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Samson of the Western Hemisphere. 
As late M the year 1836, there lived in 
Western Vlrjflnis, a man whose strength was 
so remarkable as to win him the title of the 
1' Western Sainson." 'He knew nothing of 
his birth or parentage, but supposed he was 
born in Portugal, from whence he was stolen 
when a child, and enrried to Ireland. Ilia 
earliest recollections were those of boyhood 
in the latter <?uolry.— While j e t a lad. he 
apprenticed himself to s sea captain, fur lev. 
en yean, in pay for a passage to this country. 
On his arrival, his time and services were 
sold to a Mr.'Winston, of Virginia, in whoac 
service he remained until the breaking out 
of the Revolution. Being of an adventur-
ous torn of miud, ho sought and obtained 
permission of his master to join tho army, 
and was engaged in active service daring the 
whole eantcst. Such was his strength and 
personal bravery, that no cnen^y could resist 
liini. Ho wielded a sword, the blade of which 
wa. Sve fogt in length, a . though it had been 
a feather, and every one who came in con-
tact with liiiu paid, the forfeit of his life. 
At Stiitey Point,'he was one of the "forlorn 
hope." which was advanced to cut away the 
abatis, and nest to Msjar"Gibbon was the 
first man to enter the. works. At Brandy-
wine and Monmouth he''exhibited the most 
fearless bravery, and nothing but bis inabili-
ty to write, prevented his promoti^h to a 
commissiou. Transferred to tho South, lie 
look part iu must of the engagements in that 
section, and towards the-closc of the war ho 
WJS ongaged in a contest which exhibited in 
a striking manner, his tclf-coaSdinco and 
courage. 
One day, while reconnoitring, he stopped 
at tho house of a man by the name of W—, 
to refresh himself Whilst at the table ho 
was surprised by nine British troopcre, who 
rodo u V t o the house snd told him he was 
their prisoner. Seeing that ho was so great, 
ly out-numbered, be pretended to surrender, 
and the dragoons seeing he waa apparently 
very peacefully inclinod, after disarming him, 
allowed Igui considerable freedom, while 
they sat i f l t n to pirtake of the food which 
he had left when disturbed. Wandering out 
into the Uoor yard h i was accosted by the 
paymaster, whodemandod of him everything 
nf value about him, at tho risk of his life, in 
. case of refusal. 
" I have nothing to give," said Francisco, 
, " s o u s e your pleasure." 
« Give up those msasive silver buckles in 
your shoes." (aid the dragooo. 
" They wore tho gift of a friend," replied 
Francisco, " and give them to yon I m 
shall ; take them if yon will, you have 
power, hu t 1 never will giro- them to 
Putting his sabre under his arm, the sol-
dier stooped down to take them. Fianciseo 
seeing the opportanlty, whioh was too 
to be lost, seised the sword, and drawing il 
from under the arm of the soldier, dealt 
him a severe blow aoroas the skull. Although 
severely wounded, yet being a brave 
Iho dragoon drew a pistol sad simed i t t 
antagonist, who, was too quick for him, 
ever, and u h e pulled the trigger, a blow ftum 
the Sword nearly severed the wrist,and placed 
him hon do combat. The report of the pis. 
tot drew the other dragoons into the yard, as 
well as W-, who very ungenerously brought 
out a musket, which ha haedod to oae of tbq 
soldiers, and iold him to make u*e 
Mounting the only borne they oould f 
he presented the tu a t t ic at thebreest of Fran, 
cisoa, and pulled the trigger. Fortonataly 
it missed fire, and Fraaeieoo oloeod io upon 
him. A short struggle ensue^* which si 
in his disarming and wounding the sol 
Tarleton'a troops of about (bur hasdred 
were now in sight, and the other dragoons 
were about to attack him. Swing his 
was desperate, ha tamed toward an adjoin-
ing thicket, and, as if cheering on a party 
him, but ho begged and pleaded SO hard for 
life, that he forgave him, and Iold him 
ecrete fur him the eight hones which the 
liera had left behind them.—Perceiving 
that Tsrleloa had despatched two other dra-
goons in search of him, be made off into the 
adjoining woods, and while one stopped at 
the house, he, like an old fox, doubled upon 
tbeir rear, and IliccemfWIy evaded their vigi-
. The next day he went to W—— for 
jnes, who demsnded two of them for 
rvicea and generous, intentions. Find-
ing hia situation dangerous, and surrounded 
by enemies, where he should ha le found 
ftiends, Francisco waa compelled to make the 
best of it, and left with nix horses, intending 
to have revenge on W — at a future ti 
•bat,' as ho said, • Providence ordained 
I should not be bis executioner, for ha broke 
his neck by a (all from one of the very bo 
Many other anecdotes are told of Francis-
co, illustrative of hia immense strength 
personal prowess. At Camden, where Galea 
waa defeated, he retreated, and after running 
along the road some distance, he aat down 
to rest himself. l i e was suddenly accosted 
by a British dragoon, who presented a pistol 
and demanded immediate surrender. Ilis 
beiug empty, he feigned submission, and 
h i would surrender, at the same time 
irking that bis gun waa of no further use 
er, who iu reaching for i t threw himself off 
ird, when Francisco, quick aa thought, 
na through with the bayonet, and as 
be foil fr^m hia hone, lie molflited him, and 
Jnued bis retreat. Overtaking his com-
manding officer, Col. Mayo, of Powhaltan, 
he gjve bim up the animal, for which act 
of generosity the Colonel afterwards present-
ed bim with a thousand acreaof land in Ken-
tucky. 
The following anecdote exemplifying bis 
peaceful nature and bis strength, is also told 
of Francisco, lldw true it is, we cannot say, 
told to us, many yean 
sgo, while ho was still living in llucki.g-
m county, Virginia. 
One day while working in hie garden, be 
is accosted by a stranger, whTSwodc up to 
the fence and inquired of bim "if he knew 
by the name of Fnu$t*eo 
lived T" 
Raising hieiself from hia w v j . snd eyeing 
i interrogator, who appeared, to be one of 
the 'half-borse half alligator" breed of Ken. 
luckians he replied. 
Well stranger, I don't know of any other 
person of that name in these partrfbut myself 
Well, I reckon you aint the man Ibat I 
I want to find the great figbrin- man 
I have beard t$ll so much shout. The fol-
low they say can whip all creation and Ksio. 
fuck to boot." 
• I ea .A tell you stranger, where yoo'll 
find that man, I don't kuow sdeh a man," 
said Francisco, resuming bis wurk, as a bint 
to the other lhat the coufcrence was ended. 
But tho Kcntucklan waa not to bo bluffed off 
he would term it. 
" laxik'ore, stranger." said he, retut 
to the charge, "whi t might your given i 
•My , ' Francisco, at jour aer. 
fou're just ** Ah !" returned the c 
tlist mau I want to Cod," 
riding inside tbe fence, be dismounted and 
tied his animal—a rough, ungainly Indi 
pony—to oae of the posts. My name is Big 
Bill Stokes, all the way from old Kentuck 
1 a j n h o Kentucky game chicken, I am. 1 
out-run, out-bop, out-jump, knock-down, 
d n g o a t and whip any man in all them dig-
gings.. So sa I heara tell of a follow do 
bouts who could whip all creation 
thought I 'd saddle old Blossom, and just 
ride over and sec what staff he' 
•era I sm. And now, stranger, I 'm 
meet starved for a Ighl , and I 'm bound to 
who's tho best man, before I go home 
all la goodfeeliog, you know, aiid if you 
me, why I 'm satisfied 
' Stop a minute, stranger," aaid Francis-
"you've mistaken the man eotirely, I 'm 
no fighting man at all, and if I waa, I 've no-
thing agaiiut jou to fight about." 
Well, 1 don't know; is there any other 
Pete: Fraiiciaco in these parts V 
ijto, not that I kuow of." 
1 JVell, tbeu, you are the man and you 
it l ight I 've come all the way from Old 
stuck, and I ain ' t a-going back without 
knowing which is the best man." 
But 1- won't fight. I've got nothing to 
figbt about, and I tell you I won't fight" 
Darned if you shan' t fight, stranger— 
I'm bound to lick yoe if I can—if I don't 
and a gentleman of undoubted venctity, still 
living in Virginia, who knew h i a well, leys, 
" h e could take me in hia right hand aad 
paae over tbe room with me. playing my head 
sgsinst the ceiling, aa though I had beea a 
doll-baby. My weight waa 195 pounds " 
Hia wife, who was a woman of good siie, and 
fair proportions, he woald take in bis right 
hand, and holding ber oat at arm's length, 
would pasa nround the room with ber, aad 
post up and down s ta in in that position. He 
would take a barrel of eider by the chiaico, 
and holding it to his mouth, weald drink 
from lbs bang, a long and hearty dnught 
without any apparent exertion. 
Vet, with all bit strength, he was a very 
peacefully-disposed man, and never made use 
of his power, except in case of necessity 
about bis asaal vocations, or in defenoe of 
the right. On occasions of outbreaks st 
public gather)ags bs was better at rushing 
ia aad preserving tbe public peace than all 
the conservative authorities on the ground. 
Although uneducated, he was a man of strong 
natural aense, and of a kind, amiable dispo-
sition. He was, withal, a companionable 
man', and his anecdotes and stories of the 
war, of which ho possessed a rich fond, ren-
dered him a-wclcoiae guest io the first fami-
lies of the State. Hia iudustrious sud tem-
perate htbils, together with his kind dispo-
sition, made him msny friends, snd through 
their influence he was appointed Sergeant-at-
Arms of the Virginia House of Delegates, in 
which service he died, io 1836, and was buried 
with military honon ia the publig burying" 
ground at Richmond. 
HOW, G E O R G E H c D U F F I E A N D COL 
The Charleston Mercury of the 9th inst. 
contains an interesting review of a work re-
cently issued flora a publishing boose ia 
Bostou, - Notes on Duels and Dueling," by 
Iairento Sabine. We give below the au-
thors, account of the Jitcl between tbe Hon 
George MeDuffie and Col. Camming of 
Georgia, together with the ^ r i e w t n . In his 
statement of the attain Mr. .Sabine appear* 
to have fallen into some important errors, 
which are glad to see thus act right before 
tbe publ ic—OirUitm Sptrtau. 
" MeDuffie. George, s distinguished states-
man of South Carolina, snd Col. Cuix.ming. 
ofticorgia. near " Sister's Ferry." S. C., June 
8th, 18iS, with pistols. An articic ap-
pesred in a Georgia paper ia favor of tbe 
pretensions of Mr. Crawford, and against 
well know* for semmeet I seta Oat Mr. 
Sabine suggests that they were es t tho wri-
ters of tho artielse reepeetiveiy h id ta their 
c la r fo . aad whiek produced the doels ; bat 
my opiaioe la that they did writs them, or 
18 T H E R E NO D A N G E R ? 
with a gentlemen the 
cans as advantage at the August elections, 1 Tbe people here sre in advance of politician! 
and to strengthen the Aeti-Americans ia the ' on this question. Already most of th. , „ 
snsaing Virginia eloctioa, by the moral ef- j K M ] Boards aad T o w . Councils, hev* do- | other d a y ^ e Mated to a . a remark which 
fact of victory k e n ia the etsporiem of i ^ j l o seH so more Reenss-shhoagh su-1 he sevs was made by Hriace Metteraieh, of 
Alabama. Anxiona eyee were tamed to- > . • , . . f l c h . B O i | l T - \"«r ia . about 18W, to this effect, " t h a t if 
wards Mobile yesterday from the tomb of " T f * "> * " -I*". ** J I fcreig.cn. would I*. .1 lowed to vote 1. this 
Washington. Anxious eyee oa the ether side, , , , .L i • L .I . country he oould sewd catholics enough over 
were l a r n a d u p o . Mobile yeeteedsy by the ! * " " • to epeet this government in a fow ™,« . ' 
powers at Washington. Anxiuaa eves were ! «"•» " | He is p^i t ive io this, and although « have 
' "Illy wait an eppor-1 n e recollection 
They met, l is t , a t the " Siste 
Ferry." midway between Savaaeak and A 
goat*, n d MoDif i l VM ihot ia ibe bip>* 
l a the aext affair, they west up to the North I turned apoo Mobile ftom every quarter 
Caroliaa lioe, and here a difficulty arose be- j Alabama. Anxious eyee from tbia Congree- , t»>,ity to declare with tbe teeming million. 1 seeing such sn expression, yet 
twssa lbs seconds about tho piae of opera- sional Dietrict, anxious eyes from politic- ! m t bs S u t o named above, " Do«u with tbe i [weed to believe it, because we have 
tiooa, and the matter was adjoarosd. Tbs ! iaas ia Mobile county, were torned npon this | | ; q u o , traffie." »ta«ed more than once, that the 1-opc 
third msetiog took place at Campbshon oa j election j and with palpitating h a r t will the Twenty-fiva years ago, ths tra^s waa e o n - , ' » « to get the 
• try-
Savannah river.— 
Two abots wars ssebanged. At ths sseond 
firs, MeDuffie rscsirsd tbs bullet of his ad-
versary in tbs small of the back, and bad 
bis left sna broken. The won ad was sot 
mortal, bat it left bim ia a wretched state of 
io5ruity, wbisb kept b in a lingeriog iovalid 
for tbe rest of his dsys. I believe those are 
the substantial (beta ia tbe case. Tbe an-
gry and viadictive passions which misrepre-
sented it so grossly oa both sides are sll done 
away witb and nobody io ths South dreams 
of suck absurdities s o # as Mr. Sabine has 
unfortunately put oa record. I trust that ha 
will reriae hie statement, aad expoaga ths 
offsnsire portions of his sarrativs in future 
listening ear throughout Virginia, aad that the greet Held of operation was the 
ter sad atsudiiw In lbs e-oimoWw. Evsrv V3"''-V rfthfl > !uo.i«iPPi, were hundreds and States, await the news of the result. j , , , " g " oimuraty. I ery I ( l 0 l l H , | l i U rflh() C a U l u l i w were constantly 
Tbe reeult is knowo. What will bo Its | ^ J">ak ,ki«"r '*"• "n < 1 « " " * • ' Booking. We stnto in another sr t ide. that 
bearing! U "will show all concerned the - ""I'-ersally used by tho people, 3u t e s the CstV.li.-s, by throwing their 
truth of what we again and again have aaid, , " a s kept by all n a d e n *bq j*et«ided to v o l w with one or the other of tbe two great 
that we are ia tbe midst ef a revolution ; have an assortment of merchaodiis. parties of the country, could elect any msq, 
that Americans srottsisg themselves to save By il'rnt Of peessrvinf e(Kilts, however, for! President they chose. The charge baa been' 
America from the hands of political mouote- j . , quarter of a century, tho temperance refer- mo le against President lSeree thst he made 
banks—and will do it, God helping them. has eradi^l l r driven'this vile suff i - u h 3 coaGtioa with Bishop Hughes. May 
The result of this victory of the Amen- f r ( > m . e ^ e c t s b l . More in the » « » » ' « « <*« l«rgB aomber of 
cans will encourage their brothers everywhere , . w . . . . . . f •Mates he received io the last Frfeudcutial 
ia t u . broad lead to go oa to ths consumma- • " T ? ' T * ' , " * , '• election. To prove- to tho a u b & e t i o . of 
t i o . of the end i . v i e w - t h e p r t r v a U O . „f c ^ j every true American, the danger of foreign 
oar glorious institutions from foreign iallu- ! * ' • "ow o b U l " e J o f " - [""""pled for-, i u g u „ n „ „ i n v i t c , U t . n l i n n w t U , following 
eace from without sad demsgogueism from eigners, worthleas vagabjK'd nativsa, mid lbs j extract from the speech of the Uon. T. 1. 
within. Il will encourage the Americans in ! tnoaneat grade of Noil* Carolina wagoners.; Clingataa, delivered in t i e House of lU-pro 
rirginis, and in the ! Could a trade of any unit, conducted by : seatstives oa Jan. 3, 1W5, on the Presidcn. 
I t will fortify j tuch characters, bcoellt the State, and do- tial eljetioq of 18M : — C k a H J u Whij. 
the Americaaa i n this district—in this county ; serve tbe countenance of tb« people 1 ; '• Neaaly one haadred thousand forcign-
—with moral coarsge to borl their force j j K not, achat can be aaid l..r the Ilqoor j n i t s estimatel to attivo aouually in the 
their opponents ' traffic—inatrincally abooiinahle—avoided by 
i all tespeelabhj traders, and only seized open 
, by vsgobar.d harpies for a living, as a sort 
I l ia with much satia&ctieas that I am able 
to report tbe perfect and asaieable reconcilio-
doatb of MeDuffie. This fcappeoed in Au-
g « U , aad was brought .boot by the friend- w i t h conq.ering power 
ly offices of Mr. John Bonos, a gentleman ' 6 1 " 
who is well known to do tho hoaon of that A ° S ° " " 
hospitable city with a g r a * and courtesv,! * [a* HHUIEST.] 
good will, liberality and kWHuess of heart, 19 A PROHIBITORY LIQUOR L A W , , , , , 
which have won for bim IHeadly mention ; UKMISUKD IS s o i r t i < anoi . iv , , Couductsd by respi-ctablo dealers, the traf 
whenever Jiis name is spokca. MeDuffie ! Is intemperance sa evil, blighting—blast- i «c >« bad crangh ; but m the hands of sueh 
happened to be ia Augusta, and ia a state of ing—withering aa the Sirocco of the desert t : '"en ae now havcebarg. of it—having for 
exbaui ion, for he was sppnachiag his doe- J a diatrict, community, or I ami- j <>.eir prinei|wl cs-tomers ou. negroes, aad 
ing period—when Booes persuaded bim *" [ I , }, Stala escaped ita tsrribls ravages I ! , l l s lowest, aod Bwat degraded class of white 
hi, auCa aud lsft him to • P»™» " J O ^ j | U ^ ^ m „ k „ . j p « p l ^ - t b . d a v « .tin.utaied to lbs e l a n d s 
In a little while after, Boaea eacountcred , . . soumerate l in • »"eact> of theft, insubordioation, and per-
Cumming passing hie house. He told him ! t ° U k > S * * ° \ * " ™ * ' j ,n , u „ , 
of VeDuffie's nroseueo wiihio iL and of bia : >'is atatute book, and anawer canuidly— • haps to Insurrection, wimat uwir boisterous 
•ituatioii, and ftankly said (a bim, "Uw* ap ! does any ©as, or all of tliem together pour | - U u u w ' U t e s i - t l« grog J iops , a rs fost 
by vomaolf, aad b< reeoncUsd. I know thst ( sueh incessant stream, of . u f f e r i a g ^ p p n y , j l " i P l 0 " I " " " . " , w r c t c h e d n w 
you harbor uo mslice. aad thst be lias ao ! and dssth apoa Swieiy. s s this l i c l iS . hot- *°J misery ; —cons tauung altogether . 
single fecliog of hostility towards you ia his t tomless fountain of iinqnily ! i K"'"P f™™ "hmies U » « awulle^ tu.bo-
Tho suggestion was as frankly | TWs»tont of this evil is ahsoluie'v inde- ; ient-Ueams of pauperftm, crime and death, 
adopted aad acted upoB. f b e parties toot incaleuUbls, astounding, and ye l 1 1 ".V tb's despieahio iratSc thus strippinl of 
still with arms folded—hardened 
obssrvation and < ontsct io the 
1 midst of surrounding desolation— doubting 
as if they had osver been' enemies. Cam- \ 
rniug sal an boar with his prostrate rival, left 8 
him witb the most amicably intarcbang* of ' 1 
e, hi chwita and ths I nitod StstM, whieh drew a reply from | > a n | d [ n o ( do or give to relieve bim from I mos. 
. gentleman of South U r o W The G», r - , ^ , . „ roo„ , w h i f h U , U r , 
Cari^iaa'writcr'was Mr" M'eDoffie • while that i """• k l u J h * d ' " S ' c t o J ' " o J t " hitlerly re-1 Uavs wo iho right to snsct laws prohibit-
ied, in ths belief tohU j ^ ^ - 0 ^ ^ ! 
its false a'loreineu's, and exposed in *! 
Iiideoas losthsome deformity, stands < 
such bold a i4 start li ig reliof aa ths 
United Slates ; of this number a very large 
portion are Roman Catholics. By means 
whieh time does not permit me to recount, 
but the must insidious and nnjustifiabic, the 
Democratic party succeeded in inducing them 
to band themselves together and rally to tbe 
support of Mr. Polk. SU*M of them avowed 
their preference Eir bim because bis free Hade 
policy sras more favorable to the interest of 
the mother countries from which they came 
than was Mr. CUy's. IMhm openlf pn~ 
•-fttisa on thrir Anaac* th'U tkrjf not 
I s by Anrrfcam. As evidence of tho 
sort of feeling ' 
into tbe minds of the i 
may be pardoned for mentioning s little ie-
cidcnt that occurred ill the room of a friend 
to whom I chanced to nuke a visit. While 
making his Are, the Irish porter inquired 
when Mr. Polk, would come into flic city. 
" I sm told," be added, " that be is a great 
friend to us poor foreigners; Wc elected him, 
aa t we can do .almost any thing when we all 
try." Sir, had the foreign Catholics beea 
ihaald'permit il to i 




{plan.I I poruu 
r " T l « **»*• .*"< " »«•, an l classe? generallv were, Mr. Clay w ^ j f 
I another day in their j h „ r c c a r r i e d br . large majority the State ot 
! Sew York, . s . l s o the Stales of I'eunsylva. 
en moral saasion ae- j nia, luuisiaaa, and probably/some otbci* iu 
liquon as a beverage ' : compHMwa wouaers in tba Temperance R e . , the Xurthwest. Not only aid wc bare to 
» \I1 i . L - i „ . i i , in I'-e ; but now su cu t i re# f S m a t iimlend against tho iufiacnee of foreignen 
. „ f ^ . l'«>nu of .-irfaY* ilseJj" aguUut <Mir \ h m \ bui Hn tbb gwW «*pcoly and pro-
p ^ p U . *otf i l l f r H j w . n m . n l . - r . ^ a w , , t h f f p e ^ . , j l««Wly to .Mr. IVdk'. eleciWu, 
ed oo iWir .utborily, «tnl amu*MhUmlUw a m , „f l h t . eooWry. i j . r o W H y with « xitw broking down 
safely* (Con- Tu aw luaml »»iawc»n alooo with w r h chnr | the tariff and promoii.j; tb« *a\* of HianCac« 
afitution of 9. C., Art. 0, "fc. !»') ; avt«:n« as r*,'>w chiefly uphold the liquor traIRe ! tuun in thin country. .11! tho world may 
Tbs vwy object of government, thor, i . , i a South Carufina, is to engage in the old-: interfere with oor'domcMic matlen. 
' i ^ S . U ^ k ^ J s I I ' ^ t h s 1 to iKshiWr, or sappress, a h a t a w WMJI conflict fashioned folly of " f a s t i n g pearls before: f h i s ail l U considered gsod authority to 
op-1 philosophfe^baorver of events bofcs for the ! t h . p s s « , -hty. or happiness of Ibe " " W " l b " I W e r s t s a . Mr. Cllngnian 
ly statement, but tbe sul>- j 
I my can, ia truly staled I 
is which every bi- i 
Some good men. perhaps, (till coanlenanec 
ad oappurt the business, and with 
•olire crew or reckless, vagabond 
ad itinerant liqaor vcaden, who iu-
I curse tbs laud—let us aoy, as wo 
! havo already sabl to their less oUsudiug Sil-
l s tbs u n t o specch Mr. C.iiiginan, in a 
prophetic manner, predicts ths formation of 
a p»r*y similar to that ot tbe Know-Noth-
inga. Hear him: 
- And if foreign Catholics or foreigners 
geiiirally, comUiiie ban ledtofMher, with a 
visw of e< nltolling the cleciioi.si.f the eoun-
misehievoas traffic is outlawed i | f Ti iJtcrr fce aromxed aitiaffoiuMl feeling* 
r,ibid-len—prohibited—aad must cease at | llu klar:, „f M AmrruM. whieh 
f t , and forever! j willl sweep awav ibe party to which Ibey 
By thia time Francisco had become angry 
the importunity of hia visiter, and de-
termined to put aa 'end to tho aeeae. Seis-
ing hia aula goo ist, therefore, by tbe seat ef 
his buckskin breeches and ths collar of his 
mads on either side, though it is understood 
that Mr. MeDuffie .denied an.l Co!. Cam; J n e a ^ I l ( a k l , ! 
mmg o .jcsU I to a ptv po .»>n to sabmit I . ^ u „ ^ ^ 
tbe dispute to the decision of (heads. —— 
••Culunel pamtuing desired to light in I From ih» Mobils Evsaing News. | 
round jsekats, or shirt-alcoves; his opponent j B E T L E O T I O H S Oi l T H E E L E C T I O N 
suggested, " o r (Vock or sortou 
change was assented to, and th . . . 
pea rod on the gruand in frock and pantaloons j bearing the resolt will have. Every battle, j people; end t lu people ' ' b i g tbe anarce "J 
of cotton and liuea, tho latter la similar gar- | whether it be of worrion of ^Opposing as- ' politlesl power in all frse governments, h-ive ; ^ 
mouu of s i l t Tue preliminaries arranged, lions, a moral bsttle or a political one, i s . , pcifcet r i | ;f t fo ieSaand hrglslatlve ins | ° 
the parties wcro summoned to their places,. provoked by a cause and fought for an end. , t t t l . r snes ubeo moral suasion fail. Io se-
• ad Micliauged shots at tho disUncc of too What was th ; provokiag cause of the polili- r e w w c j # 1 , tmrnrntilr from iuwpporla do ! , i . , n , 
paces. Mr. McDuffies ball struck tbekeal Ut i le on yesterday! The c a a < was, | .. " " , , r ' 
grouod about four paces Trom his own fcet. that a fow uicu determined, for poliUcal pur- j p . , . 
while Ibe bullet of his sn to^nis t entered poses, to tost the .treagth of the American | . 1 " 7 ^ - * * ' * " ' 
hia back obtituely, just below tbe short riU, ,«^ly in this county. Accordingly, tUoy : mslrementshties employed to restrain , 
from whieh he aever i gave publio notice, through their orgaa in : I 
I i Mobile, to all who were oppooed to whot they j every shade and degree. 
•< This duel gave rise to much acwsfiapA ! tenuod the Kuow Kuelhiugs to meet end i Moial sussiou is usua' 
wit and gossip. The Chronicle published a t : organise, to defoat them iu tbe eloctioa for d u e . mea .to reoeive or reject a heliel 
Augusta, Ga., gave tho public, ss it is stst- Probata judge. Mr. Hitchcock was known j , ] , . j ,r0 antler ae oldigalion li 
ed an autbeetic axoon t of tho affiiir, ia ; to bo a candidate for lhat office. Ue was ; . ( | ) m e n w | K . n m j v r a 
which it was saU tliat Col. Coaming 's j knows to have fr imds among Whigs and 1 . ( I | „ I I , M | r , t 
pistol was loaded for iho side, not for i Democrats. Catholics, Protestants, Jews snd , . n n . a i . , >B .i ^ „ r . a.d'u!,,1i ' i t» own ,i«ws of ths i n t e n d a n d ' » yuung ms!0ty Ihe 'nasie 0 r K n a k had i 
ihe back, for the r e d u c e ot com- j G e a ^ ^ ^ ^ . " 1 I J f S S l S I g S n^n nsmW Mlntoa s b o t 
mm dnpeo- aot of w v o r j folds af «rong American psrty^ J r f p l M , I . T ^ f i s I , ^ ' that t h e , priuci^le. havs ever b r « qn^ t ioa - ! the p o ~ - W « f some •property. A short 
s i l k , i c . 1 ho general tone of this siU.de lag oa the I'robate Coart Beach, had an-1 els . bat bimsell is injured if interfsrei. • , f a n ; .stato dcems the rcU.i :u.d ,nur- ii.ee afi. r l^snk colled s i the house of a 
was against Mr. MeDuffie, aud gave tbs irn- n,«inccd himaelf for the office of Probeu with, and refortood at sH by other*--ess only • ? .pirfm. inlorion. to its • nci-bU.r slid horrosred a pan. which wss 
prcssion that hU coaduel wa. dishonorable, dod_-c through the columns of the same pa-1 U properly readied by moral suasion. U, „ n ^ u , . , . haded a t^ jcT j inc with buckshot. He kept 
aot ooly i s the preparation of his dress, b a i ' per in which Mr. Hitchcock was announced. ! I^gs l Coercion, on the other hasd, must ^ M debauchcrv 1 sea a..tUinc ia the ! tbe gun » dav or two and then returned il to 
•a retiring from the field after a single shot. Like his opponent, Judge Meek had friends j u » , reslraii'i men from indulging of thn i 'sited States to prevent . his friend. " la the mean time Mintoo had 
T h e s a s t a t M y m w a m a s s w d to b e l r a c b y . among the ^versl parties and ^ c t s sbove j o r w k f c f c l». i t ) > w n ^ b t i n e snd reMramins tho trslRe. -uddenly disappcorcd, and h i , body w « s u b . 
d'fle^eot parts of the country, and named, and had he beea allowed to go thro ! ^ m ^ o r c l — . orcmimuoily „ fnon probibit in ; it altogether If it tUsks «qoc„tly foaad ia » retired pUce. He had 
afforded material, for fro. aad severe com- tbecaavass apoa his owa merits against the . ' , , e , . n , •• bc-n killed by a bullet sbot. Suspicioo m t -
mests But it may weO be doubted whether | merits of Mr Hitchcock, we would hsvc j ° . „ - f - e l upon Frank, and he was arrested But 
the disliagaisbcd rtatcsman of South Caro- bad the oae or the other choocu for the office one one man inlkrts mjary apoa anoitier. t — I s the boy that ^ U i r 0 T 1 U „ f i n i , f u t t n 4 i l n p f l , . 
lina is justly liable to censure upoa either in qaestioa, without any other result than « • have passed the hns wbsre r so»l sassii»i ^ j ^ . ^ d f o r t t ' h n ; a •b.t l ie same -Iroiab- ^ fharge of murder bv 
occasion. As regards the discontiausncc of that Wnlined to the simple matter of elect-, ends, and legal coercion begins. Wo base t,,,.. tyra"' thst the poet speaks of * reasoushle proof. He strongly asserted 
thacombat, it "u in proof that he acted apoa ing a jadicial officer. The opponents of Ihe i l«ii the province of ike one, and have eulee- Are modern sausages lasarl for coos idm- j U u i n u u c e I R , , aad sbowe.1 b j iacoutesUblc 
the opinion of the surgeons of both parties. American party would aot allow thia simple j ^ „f the other. j lion f evidenoe that be had returned gun loaded 
attach tbemtajvi 
N E V E R S A F E 
, California, recently, 
I result of a consultation, declared 
i iuability to proceed; while io the matter i h i t 1 
of who should be elected Judge upon; Applyag those principle* and illo dratio^s 
aeritsto be «< le , hat rfW : to ,ho liquor tr^Kc of South C . ro 'ma . i . it 
! , there a i i a a a - i a l aumlmr •* b i n s pre- j B M „ u w h „ W h; 4roccived iL Pa l -
at when tbe captain cdleet* tbe t i r e . Uc«] inn« was bc^-inmne to tun . in bit fovoe, 
\ r e nilroad.oc lJm.ta a miw vaiMty of V W Q , H J W , gave a 
' new phase to slfairs. A piece of crumpled 
- - , , W h y m . the.wat of war a good b e s p j . f * * , whits satier was fomt4 sear the s e e * s f tho 
equiping, throw dowa the gaaetlet aad chal- ( • * » « P^ditWoey HqaC tawaf Why. « r r j j n „ f ^-denury hsbtts * murder, which waa recoguired hy the man 
already re-1 leoge a roe test The saeatlot was tskea ! statutes slready abuend with |«rtlal prot.il. ( I a a r a Ann Waidly suggests the follow-; , h j ^ , C B , ^ v > K m n k i „ ^ n i . 
Boating shirt. Be tbrew mm over tM Race, marked, waa tbe cause af eerieas physical e p - a a d the resell is koowa. -The Aatsri- : tory liqaora Uws— restriin.ug all boa . : ing ;—V diag which had been placed above the buck-
into the road; thes walking leisurely to '• prootrotion daring bis loag life." ' can party has triumphed by a vote of more ing in to skat ing drinks ia i e r u i o qaao Was the Beige of Term! a thaadcr show- , n j idoutiSed il hy producing the 
where hit pony wss lied, he aofsstenod bim, | There are several errors Is thia paragraph, than two to oaa. j tiles. rfc> da net in, Me pritJcp. If iho wr y ' account book from which i t " 
[ hia silk frock had aura than a singlo 
a eominou lieiag. Ths t the surgeous 
e right ia their aoacl 1 
Mr. McDaffic's w « 
" j , r , r nln,-.r,l n r.ll d i w ^ n l of .11 prejedM*, "V* ' »I force sgatast what they were pleased to csl . . . , . brand, s 
. . the Know Xothiogs, sad after arming . m l . w ,,1 ? T u e t ' *  
; ' M ioioir. t r  n t e ausflel aa  c al- - » « t 1-sd.lbitoey K q e « I s . . ! , our m j n o f , 
I has heretofore rifhl/mUi demanded i taking him ap by maia strength, threw! whieh m l i s a u p tbe 
bim after his discomfltted rider. [ in oae. Mr Sabiee has erred ia adoptiag \ last ywutAsy was the chollcaga ef ihe Aati-
The Kentackiaa raised himself from tbe ' any of the statoowata of rabid sntagoaiat Ameriean party. (By the term Aati-Ameri-
ground perfectly demh-foaaded by such aa i newspapers at the time, or i . adoptiag those can., we mesa those who are oppamd to! T * 7 T ! ] 
exhibition of strength, and after rubbing his only of oo . aide. I f the tieocgia press what ia t m e d Keow Nothieg Order; and *eP ' " "he r . » s » w of lhe aOm.ttea ewt, 
if il 
o . - f s k s , 
boys, now't your time ; we will aoo 
patch these few, aad then s tuck ths 
body! ' ' a t \ha same lime rushing at ths dra. 
goons with ths fury of s s enraged 
Th .7 did aot wait la 
5 £ « S g t r a i t o r o e s v f l - | h U f a m i k a o a a Is shseldsr, 'with e a , 
lain W — , Francisco waa aboat to despatch 1. 
and fittiag the acrep to. a mutilated leaf. 
] Pirilowiag ap this clue, il sras sot a&ctorily 
. ascertained that Krsak alter receivlaK tba 
scalded milh, b-o"' fcsd drawn the charge. U d e d the^weapoo 
syesos though he thought he might not havs sought to ridicule MeDuffie, thst 'ot South i we here my. oaeefoe ail, s ad my it plainly,, growiag out ef the traffic - s p u r a ihe psltry " h , | f IwUsui iea l , a teaapoonfol erf! !JJ* ^ r i i J f ' c f a w a . but had 
• Cmolina rcturued tbe compliment, iu kind, to j thst there may be no mistake .boat i t . t ha t , « o m d a r . U » - w W . h r f d the Ikees* oadprt* I . n j ^ i s w e e l 9 | & e . cut into m a l l ,mc ' M v 4 r e d \ ; " i t l l , „ e V t i o c o of sredding, ami 
Cumming. No body sow, a sd hardly thea, 1 we do set nae the term ia sa effieaoive sense ; ' Mbit ihe sale ealirely I es, and bake no less than three hoarse— , t h , old srsdd on Ihe ground, where 
ever supposed either of the eoaabateate to be that we know there are ss tree oaos ef Amev So meek for Ihe right. And new as to | . ^ 4 . w B | , g ^ ele.Meat. lich j o l l y i , toond s « l used ss l U proof of his 
o o w ^ y , m amlMeDaff iaoeCammiag pro- j ioa ' t M l ia thst party OS caa be foaadia what . b e e q a j i e * , rf wsct ing ibis Uw. T „ . S l l ^ b , P » l I h e ( r i s o « w a 
-a . . J . . - ^ • , i , ha people are nM «mly for, J " ^ « r — « h i « < h bug ; ^ 
^ t „ - i d ia Mshte, Msmaebaseils. ^ ^ V p e » - | Use bsmls of hi . W t a w . 
resell, redly, af s s smieobie | bora citiaaiie. There i r e ss true Catholic t , , . N . w Y ork .nd | "*** ' • u " ^ ^ e couniie. , 
mi imtad* oa t h , p ^ of thmr resp«iv. j s t i ^ n . u I W » t c , t i « « ) . S « h « ; 0 v . ' ^ V i r g i m . j No s n . , s . H o s . s o a . a s i v - . - T h s 
the ballot bo*, wbea oserpoaeein, | A y o u n g - o d t h o i d ^ ' L v i a g m n U . fell U - H 
lag,— 
•' Well, stranger, I reckon you'll do. I 
I raeksa it is about time foe am to make 
tracks. If ssybody ssks yoa about that great 
fight, you oaa tell 'em yoa licked Bill Stokes 
i i f l m i i t i i i l l i " ' 
"-aacisoo was . powerfal built mas, rtaad-
oi* feet ami oae inch ia height, aad »  tiger. I iag six a nd
him, but led I sreighiag 200 pot 
•o^trwok sad I tern was extraordi 
frieads, to mitigate, as s n o h as pawsUe, the j the cauee, we my, whieh pewveked the eoa-
tsre soch emiase t ; lent For wfcst ead wss ths bstUe foegbt 
• bighmt rank for talent aad cherac-
•UGeorg ia . McDuffie s rtputtlioo a t e . | i f gained, t ^ d l f r t £ • ' « the Aali-Ameri 
: majorities dedsred iu the language net to he old widow with (100,000, says it was M 
I a i i i a a l i m - - ' Ibis wife's feco thst aurated him so much i 
1 So il will be in tbe old I ' . lmel to S u i e . - I t h c ^ y . r e . 
another woman's hustian I 
band to come and tee ber. 
obstinate, aad would sot go. 
I » 8 ~ C H B S S J B S t S S A H J O A a ® . 
• • • • W h a t l u n * i t Ibat which i b e U d i w 
never cal l for I W h y t b e .p i t -Joon. 
• • • - T h e m a n . w h o w n a " | J c l o r . o f d e e -
pair" l . » been rftf in • <—» o t 
m i n d , " a n d hung Jin t h . back parlor. 
••••to make ' B a y H u m - T o a quart o f 
c h e a p B r . i . d y - d d 8 j r a i n a o f A l l . p i « . 
C o r k o p and aril for a dol lar a bot l l e . 
T w e n t y mail robber* h a v e been a r -
r e t e d within the laat t w o months , a n d t h e r e 
are "a f e w mora l e f t o f the s a m e tort . 
• • • • •Cart j le o a y e : " m a k e y o u m e l f a g o o d 
m a n , and i h e u ' y o u m a y b e euro Ihere U o n e 
rascal the l e s . in t h e wor ld ." 
• • • • I n S iber ia , t h e g r e a t s s l luxuries are 
raw rata served u p in bear's o i l : w h i l e in 
J a p a n a s l e w e d crocodi le flanked w i th m o n -
k e y f e i t i s t h e b i g h t o f ep icureani sm. 
• • • • T h e T u a c u m b i a N o r t h A l a b a m i a n 
c o m e s o u t with « c u s e «" '«• " " " " V ' 0 ' 
. n o t present ing i u usual array of 
n e w s . the wires h a v i n g been des troyed , b o t h 
N o r t h a n d S o u t h o f that point, b y persona 
who i m a g i n e that they c a u s e d the drought . 
N a p o l e o n I. said to L a a C a s e s ; " T h e 
Eng l i sh m a y li» all p o w e r f u l if they conf ine 
t h e m s e l v e s to their n a v y , but they w i l l c o m -
pl icate their affairs, e n d a n g e r their a u p e n o 
k y a n d l o s e their importance , i f e i b e y k e e p 
s t W i v f s o n t i e cont inent ." 
• • • T h e N o r t h e r n Methodis t s , in their ra-
r e s t C o n f e r e n c e a t T r o y a n d S i n g S i n g , 
N e w Y o r k , adopted reso lut ions d e n o u n c i n g 
A m e r i c a n slavery a s a political, soc ia l a n d 
moral curse , a n d promis ing l o work in a l a 
ful and christian m a n n e r fur h i ex t inc t ion . 
There i s a s t r o n g susp ic ion s m o i 
the m o l t d i s t ingui shed re fugees in N e w Y o 
that tho recent a t t e m p t to assass inate L o t 
N a p o l e o n w a s ins t igated at Bis o w n s u g g e s -
t ion to crea te eclat for h i m s e l f a n d s a t i s f y life 
vanity ol the F r e n c h p e o p l e 
• • • K A S S x s . - i T h « a g g r e g a t e p o p u l a t i o n 
of K a n s a s T e r r i t o r y i s stated at 8 , 4 # 1, o f 
w h o m 5 , 0 8 8 are m a i n ami 3 » 7 3 frmwle.. 
' T h o n u m b e r of l e g a l vo ters i s 2 . 3 7 3 > the 
n u m b e r of " n a t i v e s " ( o f tbei Uni ted S t a t e s ) 
7 , 1 1 1 ; o f foreigners 4 0 8 ; a n d of s l aves 1 9 3 . 
• • • • O E O W I ^ O W » K » T I S T H * W a a r . — 
T i e S i . L o u i s Republ i can h a s reason to be 
b e l i e v e that n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e I r o o g l i t , 
rust and flies, prevai l ing in s o m e parts o f 
t h e c o n n l r y . th* c o m i n g harves t will b e o n e 
o f great p lenty . _ 
• • • • - W h r n R a p h a e l w a s e n g s g e d m parn 
t i n g ilia c e l ebra ted frescoes , h e was visited 
by t w c c s r d i n a l s . w h o b e g g e d l o cr i t ic ise h i s 
w o r k , a n d k> Bud fault , wi thout understand-
i n g it. " T h e A p o s t l e P a u l baa t o o red a 
face ," sa id o n e . " H a Wunlies to see into 
» hnse h a n d s t h e c h u r c h h a s fclleu," sa id the 
; g e n l i en 
w o r t h — l i e had I 
from the i 
aff l ict ion, b e w a s w a r d e d aa in a n e x t r e m e 
peri lus condi t ion . S o w e a r i n g waa bte d l s -
, that M r . A r c h e r — w i t h w h o m h e w a s 
b o s i d i n g — s e n t a m e s s e n g e r in grea t haste to 
his' fami ly w i t h t h e aad Inte l l igence nf h is i l l-
A t o n c e hie fa ther c a m e , and w e e r e 
o learn w a s w i th b i s aou t h e last w e e k 
morta l sickneaa. T o hie parents and 
fr iends , it wi l l b e gralHVing t o ( n o w . (hat 
- - - - | y , , well os h is f a H o w . 
student*, man i f e s t ed tar h im t h e m o e t ear -
nes t so lk i l tute , a n d apared no pa ins to ao f ten 
his d y i n g c o a c h . S o t ender a n d nfleo-
waa their treatment , that t h e d e c e a -
sed a c k n o w l e d g e d hie g r a t i t u d e , and t h a n k e d 
his U o d that his asaoeiat iona, w h i l e here w i th 
l ib p i o u s C o l l e g i a n s e n d a chris t ian f a m i l y , 
had in l n c e d h im t o think o f Chris t and seek 
that a t o n e m e n t , which h e h a s w r o u g h t 
b r a i l w h o d e l i g e n t l y aeek H i m . ~ 
Sparta*. 
Cjjt <%stcr Stanbarli. 
b* r e c r t W / w i ' « tim* I 
ttu option # / tk* Prmfr 
J . B 1 S L T O N M I C K L E . 
T H U B S D A T , * A T I I , 
„ — « « i » g e r O m - i m i o M r . . f I W . y t . r y , 
o f theee a s w e would a hawk, which <• * • ' 
the author surely edaaiis to b e l e g i t i s s a t . j I tabllahed at th i s p laec * • 
the d . . l v n ^ « . to lhole w h o dwell I - "Ms fair to m e e t eaeh a U ~ t , r — 
I scene. , of bearing t h . •• aof l n o ' e e 1 «"»a *» * • k ' " o o d « s t o o d t h . t | t . 
* tan." Every o n e w h o h a s paid ! . . o t h e r pablio spirited gentleman of this p i s e . ; w h M i erop in thai region will b . r m 
o the matter, k n o w , that even crows ie will ing to g ive M nerus of land, ia a very ; much larger tkaa ever before. He a d u : "The 
aad black bird, are productive o f m o r e g o o d .Kgnu „ d W a t i f . 1 place. far t h . location . f j ""1 bed m eaighltochead. H i , 
t h . school e a it, ia s k a the leader of Mr. DiOaar- ~ " " "* 
' « « " > • ie M m p t o d . Th.ro U no d . n b S 
however, new aheet the Batter, but t h i . rasgns-
aimity oa h i . part sbowa w«H the l ihwal i ty . f 
L-MUI.arrears 
" In Japan tl . 
and never under any pre tence are they p e r -
mitted to b e deetrojod . D a r i n g t h e s t a y ol 
the^es^ed i l ioa at Japan, a number of o C c e r s 
did the people observe the erne l s laughter ing 
of their hvor i tee , than a number of them wai ted 
upon the Commodore, and remonetreted a g a i n s t 
t h e conduct o f the officers. T h e r e waa no 
m o r e bird shoot ing in Japan by A m e r i c a s offi-
c e r . a f t e r t h a t ; s o d when t h e treaty be tween 
the two countr ies w a s concluded, o n e express 
condition of it W«s, t h a i the birds should a l -
ways be protecUd. W h e t a commentary upso 
l b . inhuman practice of our shooting gentry , 
w h o are as eager in the pursuit of a tomtit as 
o f an e a g l e , and indiscriminately shoot every 
t h i n g in t h e form of a bird which has the mis-
fortune tn dbme within reach nf their merder-
o a s w e . p o n e . 
" On t h e lop of the tomb-stones , in Japan, a 
small cavi ty or t rough la chiselled, which t h e 
prieste 811 "every morning with freeh water for 
t h e n s e o f the birds. Enlightened America 
should imitate these heauiifnT easterns of the 
berberoue Japaneee, if not b y providing fresh 
water for t h e ' f e a t h e r e d warblers, at least by 
protect ing t h e m from t h e worthless loate w h o 
so ruthlessly destroy • * = " 
. " t , p . U o e e g . and popularity o f t h . p 
ent enterprise "The work goes bravely 
s s d merit , t h e hearty — op«reli»n of m r j 
ths t has the interest and proparity e l e e r Ie 
sad district s l h s a r t . 
" P r « r « l n l H M U a g i . " 
Oar readers will obesrvs iu our sdvertis-
lag e o l n m a s t h e t the Kev'da Messrs. Srrrta aad 
Woonanve propose t e hrfd protrMted m e e U . g s 
i °os places with!a the boon Is of the B . l b . 1 
highly interesting aad, v s humbly trust, pro-
mesh i a l e r m M . Mr. 8 . 
M.i, , b e t of them both 
they ars employed by 
which w o e l d aet be t h . 
e m if they were s o t men evsry way worthy of 
T h e 
GOOD.—.The y o u n g l a d i e l o f the 
I l l ino i s Inst i tute a t W b e a t o n , Mo., recently 
p s s s e d t h e fo l l owing reieluU« n u o a u i m o u L : 
" R e s o l v e d , Y h a l we. ihe y o u n g lad ies o f 
t h e l l l inui l In l t i tu l e , p l e d g e o n r a A e t n o t to 
k e e p c o m p a n y with nr j o i n iff the saerwf 
b o n d s of m a t r i m o n y with any y o u n g g e n -
.turn* w h o It n o t l a w , oT t n e rcaine n^nur. 
luw, or s o m e other prohibi tory hmv." 
MOUK PROSCRII'SIOS i s M x s 8 » c n u -
i ( T T B , T h e L e g i s l a t u r e of Masaachowt t s , 
which h a s j u i t c losed i u inglor io i i i career , 
perusing one of its l eaden upon any subject 
It U rare indeed that w e meet with anything in 
it, which w e cannot endorse. B a t the fol lowing 
in reference to the Southern Rights Party, ia ear 
opinion ia not a l ittle too severe: 
"According to our recollection of things, thsrs 
w s s once s psrty in ths South called - T h e S o u t h . 
ern Rights Parte." of whieh the l ion. Jefferson 
Dsvis was a member; but it died ie Washinetea. 
in t b e S e n a U , when it p e r m i t u d t h . bill ndmil-
thng Californis into t h . Union—Ui . Hon. Jeffer-
m Devia bung a Senator; aad it died la Miesis-
eippi, w h i a ths Hon. Jefferson Dsv i s himself 
dropped secession and resietane. as aa issue, aad 
took of the eanvsas lor Governor, eimply oa the 
ground of his Democracy; snd i t died in South 
Csrotins, when one-half of ita members w e n t off 
I birds will be wholly . s t erminated . and then 
| farewell to frui t g r o w i n g . A thousand plans 
' * - — been suggested for the deetruct ion of t h e 
lio, al l o f w h i c h proved worthless . W e 
have one which w e know to b e iut i lUblc - p r o -
it t h e birds." 
I S V U T t l M I a T S . 
"BsaeAUrsl Bssesucs l T — V . T. Kelson offers 
• sals Baeoa, Lard aad G rejectee as cheap as 
e chespeet, aad ha ia a man who ie eure to make 
i word good. A Bargain ie a Bargain buta efeej* 
d adear bargaia are ae different as s l srgs 
The Southern Ri3ku Vsrty died a natural death, 
when it abandoned all Ibe r igk t* it wee orgenised 
to protect. T o attempt now to dig it u p out of 
i u grave of dishonor and cowardice, aad to g ive 
it vitality, will only be to exhibit the hideous 
distortion, of s gs lvsnised corpse. I-*t It be 
buried—deep afar off—in our fwrgetfutoeee; but 
when we rally agate tar ths protecti 
* — " *ieai 
will sdmit of no profees-
eione of 1wee for our aggreeeors, or for aa anion 
w i th them, which only degrades and diahonora 
ae—a asms which, no laager refering to righti 
that the North no longer nepecta, and Ihe South 
an longer ie prepared to enforce, ehel! lead na 
forth from the wilderneeeof donbt,bumilialinn and 
danger, in which we l o c e been lingering and lee!, 
to the glorione land of Southern eafety and South-
Kow aa to Hon. J s r r a s o x Davis w s hava noth" 
itog l o s s y . W e never admired him vary greatly ; 
tho,' be i t understood, ws never bed any prciu-
fliee or S e h k e to h im: but certainly the state of 
South Carolina deee not merit, all the reproach 
beeped upon her in this extract. She may, and 
we think done, ueed a little goading oocaeioeelly 
to Keep her hi position aad make ker al ive to a due 
right , and iatereeu aad the 
of them, but that ebe, or a a y party that 
exiatad in her bordere, aince tho day 
avoletaoa, merit.one-half of the reflect 
t h e Union, in the days o but what 
e been to do 
so at that t ime, under the particular eircuu 
coal Would it have been al all edrieal 
r e s t e d an s e t to a m e n d t h e S l a t e C e n a l i t u -
t ion prohibit ing n l t u r l i j e d ci i ixene trom v o -
t ing nr ho ld ing any office l o ' t h a t c o m m o n -
w e a l t h . T h o s e naturlixed however , before 
the a m e n d i n e u l o f i h i i Conv' i to t ion is ado | ) -
t e d by the p e o p l e , are to b e a l l o w e d to vo l e , 
hut not l o l iold ofl iee. • 
" S i * " a N » T I V K o r R o * « . — M a r t i n 
I .a ther g a v e this a c c o u n t o f t h e order w h i c h 
h e a r s very d e c i d e d r e i e i n h l a n e e in m a n y re-
specta to t i e ' ' p r e s e n t organiza i ion . " I n 
Itnly t h e r e w a l a part is luar order o f Friars , 
ca l led Fratru leaarrntU—that i s . Brtlhm her to eee.de when she bad no , 
nf Ignorance—uhn took a s o l e m n o a t h that j her aUter States, and when ahe 
ihey wou ld neitlier k n o w , learn nor n n d e r - | moat of them with jealousy snd 
stai id s n v l h i n g al a l l , but a n s w e r all th ings 11 not h a t s been ruinous in her t 
u i l h Krttia—7 i n o i e notking- '—Lulher l \ the majority within ker e w a 
Table. Talk. No. 4 3 7 . j f svorof s different c u r e s of i 
/ - • " A V A U E x Q t . i R T . - W e l a u g h a t 1 - " " ^ T I 
y persons w h o are vain, hut t h e q u e . l i u n ^ . i l ; * ~ « t o r » f s . J I U . p a r t y - t i a . 
ourae tv te , » n e t jnat a s r a i n . . T h e | 
person , w e are l a e g l a n g nt t F ind u i . if y o u ! l b " U " " 
can, the m a n w h o M n o t v a i n , a n d , suppos-
i n g y o u h a d d i s c o v e r e d such a car ios i ty . 
4 th-'n b e c o m e , another q u e s t i o n whether h e 1 b ° » " " s m i s g very nearly to the point 
w o u l d not have s o m e little s ecre t van i ty or I «f dieeolution. and subsequently failing, the eur-
other, if w e o n l v h a d e y e e u i icroeopie e n o a j h ; rent o< diseatisCeciion with the North waa allow, 
to d i s cover the' e n t i t y or n o n - e n t ; t y o f it. j ed to. ne tonly atop, but actually, tare backward 
Y o u may d e p e n d upon i l , i h e f e l l o w w o u l d and becoiwenearty l o s t The Jfrrrorji 
b e vain, e x c e e d i n g l y vaim of not being tain. , hi 
— - " S A K . " A r u m o r is a f l o a t l o t h e o f - ! ^ 
f e d tha t , that m y s l e v e o u s a n d u b i q u i t o o i indi-
vidual , y c l e p t S a m , m a d e his appearance in I ^ 
our m i d s t last w e e k . W e are unable lo H i » b u - b . , « to . ora-i 
v o j c h for or d e n v t h e t n i t b o f t h e w a e r t i o n , | 




e n h y Poetmaetor at Blacl 
locks ia ageat for the aale of the above feaus'a 
irtiele in Fairfield District. Be eure to re mere 
Mr t h a t 
- Jioncx."—W. 31. McDonald appears Lo be i 
. go ing- , one 
. . . W e have r e e v e d a response from Fish-
Creek, aa to the peepoeed State Agricultural 
Society, whieh wi l l be g p e a ia our a « t . The 
ithee will p i Mae accept our thanks. Also, ws 
|V. been kiodly h n i s h e d with n s e aolectiona, 
a of which Is from a lady and may be found 
• thankfully received, whslkar acted e n or oat. 
• HDSAV" may be found ia a n e t h w coin inn. 
I h u eur thanks. A . te Sam w e k o o w l i t t l . 
o' w . have aometimee thought that h e lives, 
tree aad has a b s i . g or two ia l b s Distrirt. 
it how h . thrives, or w h . t h . r h . will ever 
ill tak^ place. Thie act. 
l7'a L e i j i ' Rook. 
. , , W . have reeeivW t h . J u a . a u m b w ef 
Magasiae. I t is t i l e d with eheiee rs 
, It is su f lk i .n l t e say that it appears now to 
I i u Huh year, aad it has uniformity suataia-
• exalted reputation. 
t h e n a r , destroying t h e t imber at a fearful r a t e " 
If tke former part ef this extract is e e l y ea t i . 
id to Ike s e m . erodeaoe ef t k e latter, the whole 
iog mart be a ftetiea. W h e ever hears! ef Ie-
eta killing timber I W e have had aa sfcsa-
mee ef them about here U i . year, aad a e t a 
etiek of timhmv or eeythsag alee, appeals to bo 
injured by them. 
[coMMtiSICATSD.] 
C a c a r r s , C. 1 1 , May SI , 1»5S. 
Mr. Thoa. DeCrsffenraid in relation to hie g e n -
offer of certain bouses and a lot o f lead, 
Ihe T o w a e f Cheater, to the Belt 
by tery for t h e purpose of establishing a H i g h 
School, met e a W e d n e s d a y , t h e 23rd of May , 
at the offioo e f Mr. W A Walker . 
T h e m o o t i n g w a s called to order b y t h e 
Chairman, oa t h e pert o f t h e Preebytery, and 
waa opened with prayer by Rev. K. W . Briee. 
On motion, the Rev . P . E . Bishop w a s s p 
pointed Cbairmaa, and B e e . 8 . W . Brice, Sec 
rotary. 
T h r o u g h o u t ihe e e t i r e proceedings, there 
w a s mani fes ted a remarkable spirit o f xeal a a d 
unanimity , which 
tioue of good to t 
a f ree a n d full conference between Mr. D e -
Graffenreid sod t h e appointed 
i t was found that there waa n< 
w a y to carrying e a t the w i s h e s o f the reepeo-
I, i t 
_ of Meeers. J. L. Harrie, 
Jaa. G r a h a m and Adam Walker, be appointed 
on behalf e f t h e C o s a m M o n e r a , 
t i t le , of said property from Mr. DcGraffeoreid. 
In addition, it w a s Ruolvi, T h a t 
o f Rer'ds . P. E. Bishop snd J . E. W h i t e , 
Messrs I I . C. Brawley, Jan. Graham a n d J . L, 
Harrie, Air t h e purpoen u t 
Teecbers , for t h e School . 
Adj lUrned to saeet on Wedaeeday . ISth e f 
July, 1865, a t 10 o'clock, A. M „ a l t h e c C e e e f 
M r . W. A Walker . 
[For the (heater Standard.) 
BLacxaeoesa, l l s y . l i e d , 
(Mv D i s s Ms. Easiwst—Ym. oceaaionally 
corner ef y e a r paper t e the publicising of such 
things aa may he ef 
| sweet heart. I shall be glad l o get abut 
o f h im o e aay rsesoeableWrae* aad eeeese Faaay 
tasgeejsy e e e w h e e e l y lelka. while I think 
•oatrwi aay o e e that ha . asodeslj sooogh 




o d o r 
X-. 
be du ly theokf i 
y e a published s 
from m y ceusla - Fanny D « « " wl 
Under this head, 1 suppose. 
> t h e m o d -
a T h i s rendered into plain 
he Utoioet axlenL" l i e 
t head of that very iageuoua, 
n » a HoUt. U . ha 
d these wheeU s r . so 
they m o e are diapoe 
tiful blending uf Colore and a line coat of arm. lor 
n gentlemen of thie place. and we belT.ve them 
to be uaeurpeaeeble. W e aleo saw thuae harness 
of Mr. Alex. Smith, whoee advertisement may be 
found elsewhere, sod thick they too sre worthy 
o t s special puff. Be t - that's s s l l h e c hers aor 
there;" call on Hoist and he will eahibit them or 
or anything alee ie bis line. U s is s cspital judge 
of good work and taki 
fitting ot 
all,. I e fine, 
tlenlorly, wee dees roue of k 
bans r e q u e s l e d t o p ^ W e ; i ert young maa wa . that Oso»n Fanny wm 
4 « v i l l U a t w o d e v s m a t i n g . i ron , of g e t t l ^ rid of i ao l that I wl 
below Ulaeh. | pry into the secrets of others, hut thie was evi-
an the »nd Saturday ia Jeee . I dentlv a modest retiring sect of .aaa. and. 
a aad other preachers will be i sre daily crowing mare scare, 1 had M a s 
present. . lo e a l t i v . l . hhn. In say esperiw.ee, w 
r a p W i a a the Awtf-KneO Hollaing Democratic * " T limiled. I have n,et with so me 
Candidate lor Coventor of Virginia has U - n " • » ' t« • 
elected over F t e v a j o v , h is epponsnt, by u e ^ l y , « 1 « ' « long lhen s ht . that, if I could 
in.000 asperi ty . So Smu haa g o t pcet ly badly' i 7 * ' 
The Rev. 
Ie bathingin the river, j t n a o f 
•erly lest h is Ufa in fruitlessly t 
v . him. 
t a r A well msds coo. 
I u * ground of 
Mr. Riley, 
w * drowned ea Monday a flee-'j | , , » n r J . 
a com- j heckwardnem 
trying to j tho' n man may cUmmcr nnd sigh and refrain, 
| depend upon it, it Is much hatter to be l inked to 
erfeit ef the twenty ' such an one thnn to unite nur deatiaiee to a romp* 
ia eirenlntion. It is ! ing, frolicking rake The most forward, aad t e 
o f t h e c e i n , b e t l ^ n o t ! all appeara aces the nsost agreeeife, sacs I have 
t h i e t ' I t is valued at t i l s ' - The coin may j ever kanwn were the most diaeoluta and aban-
deteeted by ebaerviag the word - aoU" in j doned. W h y i t Is ths t we femalae allow O0r-
isll raised letters on the bottom of the hssd. • selves'te b e nppreached a - d often won by so e h II 
tW- A dee patch to the Charleatoo Courier, da- j • « " " 1 mystery to me. But sa for m a I ma re-
ted Ciaduaatt i . May M . says, - Eliish Williams, | " d e e d that / will be saore • careful e f my heart 
1 largely to prevaat each i 
t t h e , ere i . a n , 
for a i n c n g hie o t n e r pecul a n u e s ne u 
b e i n r u i W f l o Ibe u n i n k l s t s d . It i s 
e d b y s o m e , h o w e v e r , aa a * e v i d e n c e o f Its . . . . . , . . 
truth that t h o s e s u s p e c t e d of b a r i n g had ~ d » p o ^ d ^ W , 
their tirian enl^ktened. l o t h e i n q u i r y - h a v e ; k a e w that the spirilof reai.tanee ia . t i l l d i v e m th 
v o u s e e n SAIII! invariably rep ly , that they I heorta of the people aad w e bel ieve that, thoag l 
'Know SalUag about t h e m u t t e r . — I b i d . 
• • • • J*be Is le war w i th G r e a t Britain c o m -
m e n c e 1 J u n e I S , I S l ' i ; e n d e d February IT, 
1 8 1 5 . W a r , S e m h i o l e , c o m m e n c e d N o v e m -
ber 1 0 , 1 8 1 7 ; e n d e d O c t o b e r 8 1 , 1 S 1 8 . 
W a r , Black l i a w k , c o m m e n c e d Apri l 2 9 , 
183*2; e n d e d b e p l e m l i e r 8 1 . 1 8 3 * W a r , 
F lor ida , c o m m e n c e d D e c e m b e r 2 8 , 1 8 3 3 ; ! 
ended A u g u s t 1 * U 4 3 . Creek d i . t a r l « c e A frieod h a s h o o d e d u s ihe fol lowing, w i th a 
- » p - " " " • < — « -
l A o u • warning ef ell e o K e n w d . He seye that w s o -
* " — ore daily A o o b n g Mock ing Hilda 
ihe principle ia 
that it ie not a speculative mutter, but H is 
fwnf. If there are any pro Ilia to be m a d . 
belong ne much to the insured as any one i 
ia short by iaeoriag t h . l i f . e f your wifc, e 
s lave er husband y a a become a member ef 
company and a atockholder ia it, ae meeh 
tied to profile aa aay ether member. Who goo . 
the North, ther . will eoon 
throughout t h . to tire South, that will laat ant , I 
aa entire, deep and thorough resolut ion lakes 
- S P A It B THSt H R M . -
I e m her 3 0 , 1 8 3 7 . N e w York 
l iar d i u a r b e n c e , 
war, c o n n n c o e e d April 3 4 , 1 8 4 8 f e n d e d J u l y 
4 , 1 8 IS. E v e r y reg iment o f t h e a r m y , ex -
c e p t first d r a g o o n s , m o u n t e d rifles, and 5th 
infantry , w a s e n g a g e d in t h e F l o r i d a w a n 
• - • ' C i i t a c u D c c o a c H . — ' T h e S . V . C b a r c h 
HIXD r e c o m m e n d s a s e r i e s o l r u l e s e n d regis-
l a l i o n i U b e observed ie e h u r e h . O n e of 
these rulee'for church d e c o r u m . \ a : 
- A v o i d i h e use o f Ihe fan u c h u r c h , a l all 
t i m e t . D u r i n g t h e h e e l o f the s u m m e r , it i s , 
n o d o a b t , a grea t l a x u n r . B u t w e t r o s o l , 
in G o d ' e H o l y T e m p l e , to t h i n * of l o x e r i e e 
pract ice » a m o e t irreverent o o e . T h e n 
w e aro n o t t o g i v e w s y l o s e l f - i n d e l g e n c e . 
I l ia a proCono famil iarly in t b a p e e e e n o e of 
l l i e a w h o i s g r e a t l y ' i o U feared In Ibe M -
e e m U y of I l i a saiats. ' ' 
D u n o r a S n o x x r . A g l o o m h a t 
been t h r o w n - v e r o u r VUlage , b y i h e d e a t h 
e n M o o d e y laet. o f una ol the S w d e n U M . 
"W of lbnl C o l l e g e — M r J . I Ha l l , o f Fairf ie ld. 
thing In tho newspapers , far Ihey d s not read 
any part o f t h e m , unless i l pandare lo their vi-
ni ty t o g i v e thesr o o e e u n e n e e 
nents, a s I ha ki l l ing bird, that d o ae 
r o f horns, h o t oetwally i re o f greet aor-
W e meet eupgoeo. however , ttiat the a k 
e f t h e Hooking and ether iaaoooat k i ^ K ia o t 
k a e r dooe ihoughifcaaly than cruel ly a n d 
ediy , a a d that aearly a l of oar y o n o g asea 
n o t h i n g mere tfian • t r i e . J I , mimam* 
make Ihena c o o s e f r m s a p r s c t e e no fraught 
family or relations, to secure them 
Whatever ie left to ooe'e family la 
believe, ie eeeerod to themevea against tbeeloime 
of w e m t o m B y iuvertii 
nuelly then y e a may lea 
emdl, to 
innal and perpetual 
far by paying 
B a t t h e ageat, en applleetloa. • 
foraieh full particulars. Every eee , w h o 
I fool extremely obliged to . . . 
. . . . , » d other Stetoa. if t h . y would 
I W h a t I. y e a r a p i a i o e a f t h . 
llaiaesk aad theeaad i t ioe of t k e a s w ere 
1 •• KOUKI try my b*U*rif 
g«iM gp«««4 M d JadiitMUon 
Lord ralm«r»toD la raptdW W o o - i n * u 
aopopaUr M bi» predaeweor (feor-l AUrdef i i ) 
was. Tka London Tiaiaa la aa adilartal *b i ch 
y doubt ee 
[Far the Cheetar Staadard.] 
nf the Jaal eammere draogh 
quite rieible ia trtrf purtsea ef the Statu, 
iu b e t the oldeet UhobitanU have s o r e r eas 
equa l l a variooa pertioae of the State they have 
b r a obliged to eo . tr ibute aad aend to Ia 
to feed the .poor soopU, peyiag there 
• l . U per bnehal. rather thaa dimioieh the 
n p p l y . lad tod h'ad i t aet been for Ohii 
Indiana t e supply ae with grain aad fodder there 
oald hnve been a vast deal of euffaris 
me parla hnadrede e f harass k a v s died 
srvatioh. and hogs iaanmsrnhls. The 
ok out la Carolina for high prieec ia that 
of etock. But a kiad Providence hue faver 
promising spring whereby the crop, look 
n every quarter la. 
London Standard : 
aaa frifata built »»ip raeeal ly nrritt 
ia the BalUa It « M ttaUd that th* 
haadrod b t la i o f cotton, but tba 
onaant Ttaitad th« tbip 
tba aba**, . h t had fifty 
thooaaad rilfiaa and fira tkoMaad r#rol»erv Tba 
RaMiaan laarb at aor arainan, aad aatarall* 
ask, if Joba Bui! haa baaa aalcap to bava allowed 
aa valaabta a priaa to bava ateapad. Th* M r n t . 
C — , Marabaata of Bontoo, w#ra paMaeg+r*. and, 
aa aappoaad, aetcd aa anparaargoaa. Wa hava 
aot baaa abla to aacartala if ^ ha vaaaal left A m e n -
>ar firing aauadron could coaia a p 
it aba'raaohad oaa af tba lower porta 
of tba Baltia laat year, aad l a r (jaiat Uil tba aprinc, 
y aa mora thaa : •• \Chat ara oar Conaola 
Uaitad fttataa nbout. to ba*a parmittaJ 
g o to faoee'wilhout . p p r W a j e O T j e j -
bar* of 
b a r , *u 
far Koaaigabarg 
i lafl 
' * * Th* Piehaoa Coariar of tba M t b inat. u r i , 
1 Tha aa*ar**t bail atorm that a**r Ti.«t*d tki* 
action of cooatry, paaaed down tha raat aida of 
Coawaa ri*ar, ia tba afternoon of Friday tba IfitU 
•at. I t *x ten dad aboat two aiilaa ia width, and 
acad with great fary, hilling hoga. fl.h. bird*. 
; maiming and brui*ing tba S . , ^ % 
•op^ with tha e* -
. It .Stewart 
j round. T h e g r a w i a * eTOM 
e e ^ i o a of e m , ar* 
Zap. 
the largest 
Tba amigratioa thie aeaaoa to Miaaoari and ; tb fnnomcUr a 
Kaaaaa baa bean uapraeedantad. Every boat lea* ! paat. 
ing W wharf for tbat damnation baa beaa*lit- | , 
tarally crowded wi th emigrant* and. their atuff. 
principally from Kentucky and Olio . 
If I may take tba - Standard" foraa iadat. or 
i T ^ ' i ^ t o d t ' i ' t l ^ W w ' n i w ' j . " l " r -
. E s q . for s email carpet bar full uf ihe hail, 
lerad ap a* yeaterday (tba eighth day after it* 
} Some of the atonra were aa large aa guinea 
an takaa froan an open field, tba 
"ding at W daring the t w o daya 
* t i e UaioaviUe Journal , 
d with a **ry aevere ha i l 
ra the upper part of t h e 
aaa done to the crop*.— 
I lint a little North 
for Kentucky ia length, it ed the 
•itired *eriou*ly the 
I only be*tow it aa » 
I ee lie Mopped * y • 
- • «»r " 
ho p ) 
H . h . J previously wil led 
his a l ive . .11 hie eetate." 
t r t l e Board af tWUcers appointed by Maior | 1 
General Aiken, to try the validity of ihe leto I ' 
election forBrigndiar General of t h . Mk Brigade 
I qnaliflcatlona of s 
laic, and 1 would as • 
, as knowiagly te a 
day af Jaao, aad uaaaat of the 
Brigadier O e a e n l P i t I 
l i c e t . C o l Miller: «»th R . 
Cutp and Maj. Hahon. Snpcn 
a O * T h e Oharloetoo Courier haa received ihe ' 
prospectus of The Dulf Slim Kifuiitan. a 
joornal expowoding t h e dodr i 
party, te b e pnhfished 
ths 7 th i b , l * b y y o e , Mr. Editor between virtne end 
'log officers: j r , l ' , v ""'""g m w l "ad t h . same thing an 
, o f Samter, ] F " l a s U n c * s young e r rid man i 
: gnrded es more eaeneabl. for irregularities 
t; M^. Riaa. J toeeeeoea ef morals than a y e u a g or old we 
^ a * . u -* j ° r k 1 th ink thU should not be to. f o r t h , m . i 
j reesea that v ie . Is eice. whether it b e e f the 
linn or famiu'ne (render: aad I think that 
s Is n e t to be held cheaply by aay , but that it 
aad ahoetd.be. aa iadispensaUe reaetslm 
leuiavi l l s , K y , May I f , IM& 
I For tha Cheeter Standard ] 
Our lor d c ircle we'l l Be'er renew ; 
I moet part with all m y deereet ireesuree— 
k e r . w e l l ! — a lost, a fund a d i e u ! 
Honse< e d i r a ! — I h y peacefu l love c r y i n g , 
F ir s t inught (h i s lovvng hrart o f mine . 
Its parce l thoughts , a n d hottie e m p l o y i n g — 
S w e e t , which oball ne'er ngain b e mine. 
Lov'd o n e ! — t h o a art n e a r t e m y heart e v e r , 
T w s s r o e w h o made m y home aa d e a r , 
But t ic . must break, and hearts most . ever , 
Tho' herd the task IS leu r e yon here. 
Father ! —I feel t h y breath upon m y check ; 
T h a n hast been very kind to m e — 
Deal gent ly w i th that Uula child an m e e k . 
Till God ahall s o t its spirit frwe. 
Her Mill h a s gone to the bright eptnt l a n d . 
From w h e n c e it ean never rnture 
€ljt Markets. 
C H 1 & S T 1 5 H M A H K K 
i s i a n t n l 
during tba week, with an advaneo a 4 c o t . 
oear k i t weeh'a prirea. Sa!e» for tho w i t k 
foot u p 700 ba l -a at 9 ft 104 
t y - L a r t Wooh our . type* n u d w an error o l 
I in cmr notieo of the Cott.m uwrko«—it shoul l 
hate read C a Of . 
CoCeVSMA, May 30. 
COTTOS — T b a M p p t y o n at le wa* m o J c r f t * . 
and the demand act ive and g"«id at fut! and 
firm pricea. 300 baiea were aol<! at to lOJ, 
a n d one amalt lot , a vary cbuiea article, brought 
CittauwTON. May 2S. 
—Tba. market to-day opened under 
»co of farora lde a d r k e a b y a * . t e a m -
a. which reaulted ia tbe aale o f S , W * 
at tba cl"*e of bdaines^'wc find that 
1 bright band, had advanced i to Jc. upon our laat q 
A l earo . i tatiooa. T b e pricea range from 8J U» 11 | c . 
wl i i eh will be a« earl" aa poaaible. at • « per ' Uabfolaom, ia alwny* an indication of 
turn, by M a i a i . Whoa ton, Jenkiaa dt Co. ^ heart. Aa a general ni l* how«var 1 b« 
Mr. Wbeaton waa lormerly connected with tl.e » . «"d likewiaa I tbiek generally g r * . t forwaid . 
CreonvUla M*Main#r. By thie it np(wara ; indleatire of a £ w d and 
»I ha-I no dariga of »pia> 
c i a e a a 1 " < H K • a l M " 
eotx id .n l oa tbaaubiect ef Know Notbiaai t oar ^ 1 T«»yrieally abort; that la. 
wish i t diMiuetly understood that we see r - ^ * h , a V t h e e d s d l hav 
peeeiMe fur nothing' but edlterinl metier, snd 
shsarfully open o 
the other. Ia our uext w e especl 
pretty hard s l sps at " f tam. - * 
pickle lev and against the new 
giving theea the rondar may decide far htamelf) 
_ U .h. h. . _ 1 « Wa knm. - • • . 1 1 
And w e treat she's 
W h i c h 
I I s t i r s i , M , on the 16th lartsnl. hv t h . 
E. J. Vey .nrJU, Mr, * « . ! i r e v r s . rfnJJ-
7 „ , r . I, 
I T : . " 
100,000 j oa 
chiLfron, and 
Money market aaar—CoaaoU eloaed ( l o ? ^ N M , y Hea.Tea Weaa and a - t a i n them amid 
a o r o u y a d e l - n e y e . t h . Fratoh M l n U e r of ; torroweef e - t h . n n d c r e w . th. in in U 
s uawtll ingnee. to pro- ,; eh at laet 
* a l e w e W . the Freauh 1 f In thin Diet rid, at the reei-leisee of i l 
father, "f 
April, 1- Mooax, in the W i s 
af his 
f o r k District no ths t l t h 
lie to foree theall .ee to raieuthe tolge. 
Tbe lataet olllciel advieee from Sevastopol are 
• Mar 11, (In that day, ia the morning, the 
(eeelane made a sortie "with a large body of 
eoope e a tha ullim' right ndvunee trench, but 
eere driven bock issmeeielelT. and aeecuod and 
The Eaglieh l a e t ie working u p towurde Oeth 
land to ice permim. It is eald that Prance neke 
permisntou to eetablssh a French enmp on Swadieh 
territory, aad if refueed lloasnrdeund wiU ho OO 
copied nnd lyrU«ed by Ihe nlliew Three ships 
left England on the loth to bkehnsla the White 
long nnd nuehy with bet tons about the 
piece each, hie hat is serrega led 
t i e rim, l i e tre 
Is loag aad sorted e l 
heBeeiag If It ihe wsy to a m it woeld be 
leg the tWB^WW^ninHBBnn!fff 
| are not SisuUy broken at • k a t it ir said, es the 
Leurodlted lewl toielatieee of aH the Feweee, Kan-
_ _ . - . . Bethe l 
iBeottst l Aasuciotioo beg ianing at t b e U l o w 
i n g Umee and p i e c e s vnT! At B . B . K F « « c M 
District, on Mondny Ihe ISth of 1 
July : al Beaver Creek 
, 10th J n l y : a t Woodward 
May 3 1 
N 
to ca l l a n d 
>11 persona indebted to m e fee 
Tsrooty rWurs . will d o w s D 
SS I intend placing all No i se 
al a k l a g t a r a l e . I w U l h e f c e n 
B t o r e . — l o o t Nairn. 
M a y 17-Jt W M . M e D O N A L n . 
MED CDW's. 
arnat evther est her r ight or left i s n k . I 
•ton e b e s t one or both nf aenl C a w s 
MmaUhDr 
H i f U M H e D I N A I . D . 
J fc«B WILLIAMS. 
B. A, PAOAK. 
/ . U 11ENKI.K, &q. 
CM pi. WILLIAM STROUD. 
ROBERT ELDER. 
JOHN T. CARTE*. 
J AS A. THOMAS, Esq. 
- UF-OROE W. CURTIS. 
JOHN a S1MRIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
"NE PLUS ULTRA." 
A G A I N . 
f O H E IVu f g j villi Horizontal 5th Wb« 
X life lYesarsin* Singletree. to which 
ed public attention, WM immediately 
Aftor it* departure a nunflgr of 
cftllmi lo sea the curiosity.—I l u r e ai 
i.hed of far superior finish wiich 1 
nlfMtnre to show to an* bod/who may favor 
me with a oell. and e*ni.in to th— J -
operandi of the whole affair. 
remark* hire been made wbera an improTs-
mrnt could be made, here, there and a 
pt*oe else, on said Bu^gJ. Gentlemen, 
Iiide your light under a bushei 1 Did 1 
ask for more light? Did you give It* 
i'robably lor rrtr ostensible reasons. Do you 
* oppose that it 1 wee to'nee you blundering 
aw Ht uoon R piece of work, of whioh you knew 
nothing, end I by mere ehsnee should have 
l« rkr t knowledge thereof that I would not 
«7 tn put you in the right path. The greal 
Sir l-a*a Newton, caught the first idea of thi 
Chest** 
The Life Preserving Singletree, If it 1« worth 
any thing, WM mad* so ky the sufgestion of 1 
gentleman whnw» cranium is filled with think 
iog brain. The doers of my factory are open 
to visitor* and my mind la open to conviction 
Come and git* me an i'/rn I will lake pleasure 
in allowing you a set of Buggy Harness, muds 
at the Factory of Mr. Ala*. Smith. It is just a 
little th« ntitt* ooabinaiioa of Tanned Cowhide, 
Thread end Beesw 
embellished with U 
fertile imagination. 
" 0'»»e honor where honor it due." 
C. HOLST. 
May 31 22 if 
MAHSLE YAM. 
atry, thai th*y 1 
prep*1*4 la il l *11 osd*ra for 
r u n A » oMAMKnAl 
M A R B L E W O R K . 
Mr. Neer being 
the firm having good a i 
and the lowest priors, they promise 
orders to the sAtisrsctioa of aB who 
them witli their custofca. 
Tha t will adwayt keep an as* 
SLABS oa hand in order thai those wishing 
well . 
' favor 
flowers and foliage of p 
INSURANCE^  ON LIFE. 
S O U T H C A H O I . I N . V M U T U A L 
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY. 
lion. W. F. D tSavae tu Pmiitat. 
I W . C. F MoCir Actuary. 
I*. J..n» Fisitia TrtatUttr. 
Dr. M . LIBOBOK,. 
Dr. J. Mot'. Gaal 
1H18 Cot 
and finish, a t th* abort*,t notice. 
I B - T h e Marble Yard mar be tonod a .nor. 
distance from t h . Rail Rood Depot, on Depot 
Mey IT 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
BV virtue ef sundry Write of Fl. Fa. to me directed. I will aell oa the firat Monday 
in Jane, before ibe Coert Houea doer, ip tba 
Town of"beater , the following proparty, via : 
Three Negro Men. Sam. Joe aed MUaa, le-
vied on aa IB* property of 0 . W. Bell, a t ibe 
s u l t s f W . C . 
. Yongusl 
A Negro Woman, Ft 
E. tiregory. at tba ault 
J. J . E. Gregory. 
At th* lata rasidenc* of William Raid, dee'd., 
I lot of various kinda of Uquurs, I barrel Su-
guar. 1} Decant*ra, 1 lot Candy. I lot Segarv, 
10 Glue Jan, 10 Olsaaaa, 3 Pitcher*. II Bsds. 
Bedsteads and Furniture, I Small Table*. I 
Dinial Table and 1 Looking Glass, the pro-
Erty of WlUiim Raid, dee'd., a t tbe suit of J C. Bsncrvfl va. William ltoid. 
VV. B. LILLEY, a. o. 0. 
May 24 
€ St E 8 S B Sfc 8 X • £f S» is £1 it. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDEE CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
^ A L M , . u t w»U M H T M l u t k 
Ptmd AMERICAN, Asiatic, RUSSIAN. 
TWfcak, GIBMAK, trend, and Englu*. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Paiacairnoaa aecnrately prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Sanpe, Brnab**, Comb*. Hair Oil*. Eitracti 
Pomades, French tc Eagliah Toilet Artielea. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of esperior quality, in Bottle* or on Draught. 
Window Ulaaa. Paints, Dye S tu l i and OH., 
Paint Brushes, Ate. 
Agents for all tbe moot approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES 
Th* nock ia complete; all of whioh will b* 
aoid Wholesale or Retail, at K n i o i u u Partes 
REEDY A WYL1E 




nual payment by 
ure, J 
ampb* capital. 
;on>xjariiiion of an an-
nitured, a proriaion for 
AU nro&U aro annu-
lurod, the Company be-lly returned t-» the 
ng entirely mutual. 
The lives .d alaves are alao ioaured. 
.No riak taken for mam thin *10,000, a 
n a aliirn, for nior^ihan two-thirds of his val 
culara t r a i n i n g the plans of TJi 
i 'pr'.v 
MMES PAGAN, 
Mar 31-tf Agent for Cfaltr 
' BARGAINS! BARGAINSTT 
AT VT. T. KELSON*! 
i Drpif-rt, n 
I of 
. > trio- cgr> 
. N, C B.cno, 
Urd, with a * -
G R O C E R I E S 
OF AU. KIND.", 
a* ch*np aa oan be bought this aide of th* city 
"f Ch»rleattm- Trnrn. Caab and Cash only. 
Call and att.—Nothing, charged fiT allowing 
good. W. T. NF.LSJN, 
May Sl-tf Cheater. S. C 
g O U T I I C A R O I . I S A Z c i r 
Moff.t. haa tbia dav 
Adminiatr.ti.in on the e>Ute of Robert Coulter. 
«lre"d.: Notice la herehy given that the eaire 
will be granted him on Friday the 8th of June, 
il no well-rounded objection be then made. 
•31-51 - J. McDANIBl, Ordinary. 
' Conrl r/ Oidinor y.—Whereaa, C. D 
Malton. I.aa thla day applied lo m* fof lrtura 
of AdminiiUratxn ou th* eatal* ot WMisaa 
Wood*, dee'd.: Notice ia hereby given that tli* 
a.intc will he granted oa th* I lib of June oeit, 
OT I S ' 8 P A T K N T C O M U C T O H S . The auliacriber hega raapeetfulle *> elate 
Agent h r Uw aal* of tbeao (Jalilnirg 
* — • • T L . D . 4 . . . .11 I Rod" for Fatrfleld Diatriol T h . itod. 
delivered at any part of Ibe lllairlct, and 
up by caporifncod workmen. Addrwa 
C. II. n. COU.INR 
May t | .«m Blackatocka, S. i 
THE CORNELL UOISE. 
pruvld* good 
BOARD A P LODGING, 
for sa many as will favor him whh a call 
Tbia House is eligibly located in tbe middle 
of the Town, has Urge, comfortable, well fur-
niabed rooms, aod in this respect enjoy* supe-
rior advantages, acd the proprietor having 
Z S x o o l l o u t C O O I K J B 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , 
flatters himself that his elsim to public pat-
ronage ia aa good as can bo mate by any 
Hotel in the op-coantry. 
TIM» House haa already obtained a wide cele-
brity under the good management of J. T 
HowcaTOX. and the present occupant truai 
that he will, at least, be able VT sustain its pai 
All be aeks is that tbe public may give hit 
a Fain TMUL. 
Mr. SMIVH'S Omnibus will always be i 
readines* at the Depot 
the Houae 
WVorkv i l l e Enqu 
Cerolinian 3 tunes wei 
Feb| i T 
B y J 0 H . i R . NICHOLSON. 
' p i l E Suharriber r e m e c ; f u l l y X ® t ~ ' \ 
1 inforinahi. Iriendi.n l . ! , . " — ^ 
Cblic generally that bia ho. i* LI an ib- Railroad Hotel,. 
ter Depot, la atillopen for the reception ol regu-
lar and transient boarder* and tbe travelling 
public ; and that be ia making every eieetion 
to deaerve and aeeurea Continuance of ibe kind 
beral patronage which haa hitherto 
ltim. He extended to 
needed arranger 
he comfort of 
 Hatter. naelf that every 
and I 
tanily auppli«l with the bent of the aea*on. *o 
hat hi . Irienda will aot want any attention ne-
•aanry to make their pojnurn pleaaam and 
.greeahle. Hla atnh.ea are lurnlahad with good 
howler* and aa abundance of provender, and 
b* ia prepared at a moment'a notice to aepplj 
UxneraWith private oonieyanccaofevery 
any part of the aurrounding oonntrv. 
B*ardera furn'thing their own lodging 
will t I t l O r 
lie dealrea to return bia Mktmwledg*m*nta 
the public fnr p«*t lavora, and aolleiuror th* 
future an raaally liberal ahar* of paln.nare. 
April «7.tf JOHN R. NICHOLStftf. 
AMERICAN HOTEL 
r u L i H R i i , a . c . 
' P I 1 K Proprietor* would raaiwtfully Inform 
A ih« imvalHng public tbat thla wefi " 
e*iAbli.!,ment ia new in complete order 
rauaptiun uf vtoikwe. It* location 
BOOK BINDING! 
Benin, ( erwllnlan * CulauiMa Hnuaee (Wee. 
Olfit BINDERY 1. haw In full -mtm operal on w th new l U T i a u u 
of ev-ry kind. T'*T 
All ftooKH, PAMPHI.KT*. M r m c . fee. 
ran be ho.nd 1B ANY 8TYI.K,from th* plain-
eel lo lb* at - -
aad wlSbp1 
kn.'» " 
"W the . 
edvanla|aoaaln Columbia 
being Immediately ea th* edge of tbe m» 
btwlnea. p u t ef th* town Even thing a*ee 
I *ary fur the coat fort and con.rnlcnje of tre' 
i fll«r« have be ,n «ar*fully provided, aad r 
labor will b«'*nnald*r*d too greal by the Pro. 
I prietsta In order lo eaaare lo Ihna* who u 
f*Sir them with a eall, a pleaaaat aad dnlra! 
hunt* ef reel aod ateoiaaHdliliw. 
HAKAII FI.EMINO 
I«.l» J. T . W.KMINU. 
LIGHTNING!!! 
' ISS Improved Ugbtniaf Con due 
th* only method of abaolut* protection 
^ at Lightning, aa demotiatrated by ace 
The aubaeriber* reapecllully inform tbe .... 
aena ul Cheater, that having b*en appointed 
Ageau of aaid Diatriol, for tbe aala of " 
above Electric Coudactora tbat tbey 
prepared Is tarolah the aame on the aborteal 
Perwina deairoul of bavlag their bouaei 
tected from Lightaiag, would do well tc 
at lb* " Tie M are Manufactory " and eia 
a model of the Coodeotor and Inaulatsra. 
Much baa b* >n aaid, and oould r a t be 
In relarenc* to Ihll valuable Invention, bat we 
daem^l uaaletu^aa alHkal la naeeaaar^ ia ror 
Tba Cunduelora will h* dallverod and put 
Sea eip*rienccd workman, ia any part o'f . Dlamct. 
CP*AII ordara will be promptly attended 1 
and thankfully receivrd 
ELLIOTT fc BOBISON. 
May I 19 tr 
DAVEG4 
y y O U L D r 
DEGR!FFE.\RE!D 
pectfblly Inform Iheir frieoda 
turner* that tbey bave j u t re 
«d their ateck of 
SUMMER 
GOODS, 
Such a* Black 
Figured aad Plain, Garegca, do. do . Pr iam 
Jaconet Mualina (a gr.-nt variety.) Black anc 
Colored Uingbama, I'alicoa ol every alvle 
Worked Collar*(French andSwiaa.) Maalio am 
Lac* I'nderaleerea, Cambric end Swiaa Trim 
mioga, Kid Lace and Silk Clove*, 
MANTILLAS, smk 
A Lao, an aaaortment 
Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers. 
Al*®, a large assortment of mm & mm, 
HARDWARE, mm & i n s K ! am AID tuti-vm 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
wm erf 
T * r O O L D inform tberr friend* tbat tbey are 
T T atill engaged iu tb* 
Furniture Business, 
and tbat t b n have far exhibition et eU lit 
a t their m i k u a Furuitur* War* Roona. t 
tbe Rail R o d Depot, a larg* and wall aelected 
Stock of Feral lure, conaiating in part of 
' MARBLE TOP WITH MIRROR 
PLAIN d*. d a 
do. da. Cheap. 
Bedsteads, j Chairs. 
Ricblv carved TMtari Parkr, Maboeaov 
! Partor, Walaut. 
Mahogany, Welaut aad Wiadaor Cane Seat. 
ilaple. 
w Poatplain Jcelieep •• Can*It Wood Beet. 
Wardrobes. ! o«tui» Pomitnre. 
Rich Mahogany. i t a aeUof varioua pet-













Together with every variety of enlclee aau 
kept la an e*r*hl!*bm*Bt J tbia klal . I 
a lot of M A TTRESSE8; all ef which tbey w 
aell low fur Caab. 
H. C. BRAWLEY h CO. 
April 13 19 tf 
HO YE THAT WANT 
*E\t AND Fl WRING GOODS. 
TXTOULD inform their frienda and the pub- • 
v T lie generally, tbat tbey have receive J ! 
end are opening their Stock of 
SPRING SL S U M M E R : 
G O O D S 
*£asint5f Curb. 
A. F. M. 
( U J . S T K l l I . O I X i K , N O . 18. 
Th.'y 1 
M<» k A 
a-T aa tbWr ' l  y. hei
Dry i JNO. MeKEK. Jr 
,•* Cambric Needle to an Aeebor. 
Tb*y alao continue their (Irocery Store uear 
the Rail Road Depot, where can be found at 
all timee a large atock of Oooda ia that line, 
which tbey will eeS low for Ceab. 
April I a IS tf 
TIN * SHEET IRON WARE 
M * n u f * o t o r y . 
E . E L L I O T T . W . T R O B I S O N 
MR W T ROBISON having purr heeed Ma D. Plnchbeck'a mter^et in th* above Pac-
. the bnaiaee* will hereafter be cwulueted 
" th* Firm ol ELLIOTT b ROBISON. 
and reapectfully inform tbe public that the' 
•cute an ordera in their' 
retail) a t the ahortcal notice 
and In a superior manner. 
Merchant, wiahing to bo • applied with * 
for the trade, eaa have their ordera puuctu 
attended ill in In the aburtaat notice. 
ROOriNU It 0UTTERING dune with 
petcb 
ALSO, a large aaaorttaent of the miat ap-
proved patterna of Cooking Stove., attiiabl* lir 
large oramall Famlliea. Alao, e i t t a larg* 
.. U . for Hotel*, which will be • 
hia S|ivihg Suppliea 
their " 
Draaa Silka «f*veryatyla. 
Baregaa. Do. 
Do. ChaBcra. Do. de 
aad LawB*. C 
Maid, Bui 
Rich Bonaat and Sub Ribbona, Arti-
ficlal F!ow«a French Worked Col-
lata, Cnderaleevaa Ch—iiattaa. 
Lima Cambria Handkerchiefs 
Juaaphina Gloves Black Silk 
Mi Us Black Si lk* Thread 
Lace, Jaeoaet aad Swiaa 
Ineertinga Jaeaaet A 
a Edginga. Do. do. Flouncing. Lace Falls Silk 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES ; 
A l - s a , 
afler doing 
e MO room for doubting. 
» f«r himself, at the corner 
eanedjr's hou*e. Dou'i mistake 
i may W»a the best hurgains. 
13 
STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE 
TIlE auhaeriber, dvw^ee ef rctinwg IMn hosines', offers for aste at his Sinre,%at 
Baton Kimge. his 
» t o o l i o f O o o d e * 1 
l.'y kept i 
W H O W A N T B A R G A I N S , 
A L S O : — A large and beautiful Sleek of areiariied 
READY MADE CLOTHING, \ W g»«. ^ .*., . 
All uf which we will **U *t th* very low*.t I uurfleahlc gooda. and myttrma very t 
pncea lueOuh.ueoa Credit to punctual eueto- I * ' D COUNWELL . 
SUMMER MANTILLAS. 
THE aahaeriber* would cell lh» Bttmiion t<f Ibe Lade , to their auek of SILK AND 
l-ACC MANTILLAS, which wiH be foued au-
irior to any ever brought to tbia market. 
DAVEUA & DtGRAFFENRKID 
April I I 13 if 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
A f B . T H O M A N M U R R A Y givea no-
' i l l nee that ha haa token Uie Shop lormerlv 
• i«e it tiled be k M.Cuai.e 1 7 
H I . A N K MUOKM, 
For Dielrict Officra, HbcriSk, I'lerka, T u Cel. 
leetora. * » - *«.. MWeH ea fer CneelUg-HMaar ucaupi y  e aeUr, Vhi ie 'uS ' 
and every other firm, wUI be meavfaetured t>» a a a t a k . . . . 
urJer . i thou ' delay. BOOT k 8 H 0 E B A X l N O B O S I N t S S 
Term* molerate aed amanlaeae obamed. ;*U1 be carried un with pronpiaeee and raltli-
f l lBft tS li JOHNSTON. The tHeck will elweya be ef the vary 
Columbia. Miy, 1MJ. I l - l f : ^ aad lha workmaaahlp warranted. Fur 
• "»aoo»We deduction will be made Oem 
HARD! 
. , . - p . . . . . e ,v .u.r FANS,' W i l l , MeCuikar takea plaaaur* la t*eon. 
very rich. Alan, a larg* atuek ul th* rary beat: meadiug Mr. M. to hi* rriauda and the pablie, 
U N E N BOOOT UMBRELLAS, 1 " " " t y u l i b - 1 
purchared direct IVueB the BMaulMtari**, which i _ _ * ? ' » 
may be found at eatremel ' 
cation ta 
May «4 wixaaar: L'^ MEim a^rw • ' " ! Harlw.ll Sledge. re.p«trally n.uife. hi. friend. 
a good Cook, Weaher a a l Inner , f 'vaa ld C l - B s -
prefer lo b i n bar lo eoma peraoa ia tb* aoau- "P®* aK" "aaonahla term.. 
try. For (uKhee " " W R . WAUCKR. 
Hunter, et the Cbe*t*rHakrrr 
M «»»» «i « . 8 o » l h 0 * r # i l n » . — O h e i t e r D U U i c t . 
Aljo, CORN FIELD SEED BEANA . . 
•la by BRAWLEY dt ALEXANDER 
May 24 ! i if 
Wm. M. Catheart .) 
WHEREAS, i h . rUiob* did M t ^ S n - ' - b e r . II* hie DM («'• 
we wife nor 
1 J H A H M V P O O T H A . _ T . o e . t r . p..r etaiaat 
JL> ol thie Bttranrdiuw, breed ot Aaiatic abeenl 
. • » ; of Dr. A. P. WyBe, at »15 aod haa ae 
5 " T T , ; , d »""« the mnathe of tha aam*, apoa whom a copy ef th* aaid d*. 
T p r t V / j Caraikm mi^ht ba - r v j d : 'h i e f 
. A p p ' » » If : " » t the aaid DalMaat 4B 
. , »> h iCciijgsyAivi •-uw 
Company, the original cer t lk l le betng Inat 
MetY-lai AMAUJN HDCMEH 
• i l l l e ia tha 
&S39SB2&rS - h e ^ . e l e e r « f c . , e ^ , h m « C w W ^ ^ 5 5 3 ! ! ^ ^ 
Uark'B Office, Sep tt W t y 
i STOCK OP GOODS FOR SALE. 
A. Q. P A G A N & CO.," 
HAVE determined lo eloae up their buai-aeae. and therefore oferthoir entirealock 
nf Gooda for aale on ruaonahl* term*. Th* 
atock la well aaaorted. with vary fair old. *r 
unaaleable Gnode la il. They ean therefor* 
the alock,ataiiil and ceatomera, 
at with a better opportunity to 
privately by the Irat 
begin bu* 
If lha • 
Monday in Marth, it will I 
AT AUCTION 
an that day I 
m REWARD. 
RANAVYAY fix acriber, on UH 
father and root her. are Hid to beloag lo Joba 
Ceo. Smith, of Cheater Dletrict. and be 1* well 
known on llm Charlotte Rail Road Bud in many 
portion* of Cheater— on* ef hi* *uteiB beloaga 
to Amoe CuruwaU, alao of Cheater DUtrict. 
Said Boy la about 1 fact 8 or 10 Inche* Hi 
height 5l or 13 year* of age, and haa a amall 
Bear on hia right cheek. 
1 will give the above reward fnr hia appre-
hen-ion aad delivery to eny Jail In thie Aale, 
ao that 1 gel him. M. B. WEVER. 
May» I* tf 
"ST. PETER'S HALL" 
' P U R lively aad laereealag lateirel taken in 
1. thla Sohonl. has Induced lha Raelor lu lo-
eat* hiaieelf permanaotly ia thla plac •. 
Tbe Hclnail ia divided Into l i re* c'aeaea, 
I at. 2nd, 3rd 
Th. Irat elaaa aiudlea »pellleg. Heading and 
Writing—Tarma, >>l»er i^uarwr. 
Tha aeemd c lue at ad tea tba above, with 
Grammar, Geography aad Arithmetic. U 14 
J im .11 per quarter. 
*r.l ihiaa d « . S The third clua atudlet the aheva, with An-..e^ u.ya 1 t . | | | | , , .. . . , . 
j j r r in i?Cwi"° BM|"*I j i "anTi» » iTb " ' A i d * i 11-lory, U t inGrMk, 
Tn* atore will atill b* kept opaa between 1 Natuml Phil. , . 
auction daya. where perauna ran abtarn bargalna I Chamiatrj'. fiw • J pee nuartar 
at private aalea.- ^ « o f . u e U u . i l . . i a d a | 
Call aad aee them at the Old Stand, oppoelte 
the *- Ho war ton Houae " 
( T O M Pewter, Copper, Reeswu aad Pealh-
a taken in eacbange for Tin ware. 
IB-tf . KCLtOTT tc ROBISON 
SPRING! SPRING!!SPRING!!! 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
DESIRE lo give notice „i Ibeir large and w*II aaaorted atoek of Gooda aclected with 
rraat care aad atleotion. eiproa.lv fur the 




trade; each atuck it ,", 
being both cbca'p 
r complete a , 
v. they think 
.ad atyle'oFi 
thing uaually kept iu a general ato.-e. can be 
found with them, freah aad jonnine. Tliev 
would desire, however, to call eapccial attoii-
tion to their atock of 
LADIES" FINE DRESS GOODS. BONNETS, 
fco., tu.—Gents. Wearing ' Ax id". *uch aa, 
Fanner's Linens, CCimerea, Drab-
d tee, JwTfcc. 
Fin* Corrugated Moleskin Hats, i wirtl every 
other kind usually worn. 
Their etoek of l!ea»a. new and heiotilal style 
I. 0. 0, F. 
L A F A Y F . T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
THE regular mealing of thie Lodge, will ba 
held on Monday Evening,al 7 o'clock. 
By order of the N. O. 
S. r. BABCOOt, W r y , 
Jane 8 Tt ly 
L A W N O T I C E 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATIOMII I AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S JS" E Q V 
W*iM practice In tbe CuertaefCheat 
Lancaster, and FairfieM. 
O r n c t at Chester,—<»tttthn Bank. 
JAMES llcMriiii.L. J . L. QI ITN 
Jan 19 S IT 
,E . J . W E S T , 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKE1 
C H E S T E f t , S . C . 
TSetill engaged iu lha manufacture o f . 
I S A D D L K S , B R I D I 
I I A R X E S S , T R U N K S . 
ariiich he offere on as raasoasble termi •• . 
clea of lite quality can be hsd eluewbere. 
uses only the heat'mstermt aad hia werk b 
done under hi* personal *up*rviaion, h* 
safely warrant ir lo k . executed ia a w 
manlike wanner. 
H K P A I H I X U iadooa with promal 
Anv I'rdee with-whiuh hia (Vienda may larui 
him. will bt Ulad on abort notice. 
May i t I I tf 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
TUB unde r f eed takes this 
-ethod of ret unit nf his 
at their hands, 
FI1E BOLD & SiLYEI WATC1ES. 
CLOCKS./ eaeioe. patter. . , JKWKUtY 
e / U . I.I..I .SSaer * It.fJ ll'.ee, 
Jf—<»' /..rr—eara, tfUUmn e . d 
>'a«e, I M . K m , 
*( Ikeie Ataeea, 
rilKSTKR AXD TORKVIll.t, f . C. 
purrbaae ul' guvl 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
any deseriptiun. are invited la give him a 
pplied with ih* v*ry be.t 
e able to furnish article., 
at quality aad at Ilia low-
„ . „ R « M I I P I I U M ( f l 
efCh^i 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
he is now fully prepared t» «U any order* fur 
the same with which he may be (avnrcd. 
Sp cimens of l.is work may be «een at tha 
Carriage Shop. 6f Meear*. H.J.t and M.rhew. 
ALKXANDK1I SMITH. 
Aug. I? J j ,f 
M A R I I l . t W , VIALHKH A U r H X n l D K 
COTTON FACTORS 
AUB i-. 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S . 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF. 
r . i . * i « l i u * , ' 1. Charleston, S .C. 
i. i c m a i i t r . ) 
Sept. 29 '39 l y 
RANKIN, PULLJAM & CO., 
/ anoyH'WiWe , 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
.*t». IT IIVYNK-STRKKT. 
(Will Remove Sept. lat, tn 131 Mcetiag-St.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
and neatneaa. Their .upply of Gentlem. i 
Furniahing Good*, will ba fonnd Ml and we I a  ell 
«. Cravat^ 
! alau ixpraJ) Cor the Spring 
Crockery Ware, Hardware, Cutlerr. Hodnw 
Ware. Nail*, Sleek Hoes. S|iede-. Slu.vel* j 
Baddke, Bridles. Alarlingalee. Saddle 
Uaja aad Carpet Bagi 
wltb manpr other aniclo^ will be bland at their 
Store, which they think unneccaaary to mention. : N. 8 . He Had* 
They therefore exu-od * cordial invitauon to j tliecouotry; aad opm 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
>VI-R,iaforui the ci t i ieaa o' 
ter and snrroendinc I)i»trici» 
be wiH be fonnd ai McAfee , 
el, on e«e r j Mondaj. and all pnh!ic daya: 
-re he may hecon«ui»pd on his profession. -
' ahletoridethtuUKh 
•can be bet ter p « -
D' 
ALBRICHT <t U l 
I8M)I.LT»f».V.-11>« Fartnership 
uov'ur tbe (Irrr 
liein this da) i 
Feb. SO VV. 3 UU.V . 
N E W F l R S t e - l " A . SIT.««»V„ having 
bought the interoat of CaM. Lilly, Ibe auUcri-
hers bave Ihta day entered in a partnership ia 
Ibe Livery bunness ta he earned on un-
der the name nf A l t e r a n t fc S I K I I I I H -
pply of Carnage... Buggies aad Ilor-
hand. ready at lbs 
Chester Male Academy, 
' p i l K Truatees of Hie Cheater Male Academy 
I reapectfully inform the public. tkaMhuy 
Mr. Tnowrao* received hia education in the 
I ni.erwiy ol Edmburg. and ths Trustees have 
sreat confidence in bia .cbolarahip and his 
ilnlilv aa ao eipcricnocd Teacher and ejcel-
•ent diseiplinariea 
The price cf Tuition will be the same s* 
heretofore. Tbe Academy will open on ibe 
berond Monda/ In January nest. 
f \ u i . McALILKV. 
Dee »S-tf Chairman Board ol Tra«ces. 
N. B—IIo.would earnestly ask of eHpereom 
ideUed to him lhaK they would oblige bile 
v a settlement of their due*, as'hia neceaeiti.1 
fmolotely require bimtuoiaka collemions. 
July HI \ -MMf 
EnarSt .«k r 
. a , ak a room 
BOOTS A N D SHOES TOR CASH 1 
" W00D' 
' .Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
•Vo. 185 Ji'iekonUoH-tl., fir* JmrUbm the 
re, at tke Corner fiirmniy '*< */>;• H 
by G. J f . Thnmjwn if' C\f., 
r o u i i a u . *. c . 
HAS now In siore a large sad well aelected assortment ol all drucrintiona ul g®..|, 
usually to be found in a Shoe Store, c .aai,i.n« 
Negrn's peg aad Nailed B r a i n s . Stiicb 
Dawns, Ileus* Seivaau Shoe*. »llclu«»ea. which 
are uff«r*d hy th* eas*. doges or siuale p*i, 
ai th*lowest Igure*. CASH. . • • .«-.i 
. ndCr fd l Ja i t ev . I ^ i i . i I T H E O R E E N V I L L E ^ 
fr,™ BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE. 
' p i l l S lnti.uiisw. recently as ta l lMel by t h . 
I . S*te Beptial ('.inter.Uon nf South Caro. 
bna. and £ merited by a Board of Trustees of 
lha Funuaa I'nivvraity, wilt go into uperation 
on the fir*t rf Mrtaary new. under a fall eorps 
ol competent lnattuct.aa, and ot Ibe Miaul 
ralea .1 Taiiion. K ar l ran ta obtained for 
Studenis < n spjnleatkei In the under lened 
RKOABB FVajli*," i 
I. has this.day applied to me kw Letter. 
MnlaUatkia oa the U aio uf Ovuvius 
..dec d. : Notice U hereby given lhatth* 
•lUh" granted nn the 1st of June, if no 
• be Ihea made 
IcDANIF.L, ttrdinary 
OFFERING AT 
M\m & m:tRAl FKi\RKH)S. 
VS3& "IS m mmm 
FOR CASH, 
on oa TI«« TO r v n r t r l u . ciatoue'ea. 
Juat »!re as a call and yo» will ndl b * 
the llouee af J, Miles * Sou, Phitudelplii, 
ALIO, 
Oenls' Fine Calf Draaa Pump and SiHehed 
Rauta, nf hia ewa maaafsetur* which are at-
fsred BB above. 
N. 8. Tbe MaflafWetaiing 
' e auperinlendence of 
. tad all work intrust 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
>• a j 1 MM M 
W. H. WOOD, l«3 Iliehardann et. G J. KJ 
K*u 
T H 
T F ltata:ba 
P. It. Dcae t 
becnl i te 
T h # Qr»» t Pur Ilia r of tha Blood '. 
Wat B Pnrtieht af Mercury la It! 
tM th- AfUrtnl / . W aa./ f W c e / 
in infuHibla n„raedy for Scrofula. Klage 
K t r l l . Rheumaslam. Obitlette Culaaeoua 
K.opt»,n., Piiaplea of ISWalaa an the Faee. 
Ubiichea, 1U-W, A , - and Fa.w, Chrwim 
S , « Lie-, liing Worm or Teller, KeaU 
, ' • • ' "Mmer i fand Pain of the » 
aa ' Joint*. St a b b . . . I'leer* Nvi l n Sypbllltle lha. 
•al OunpfaiaU, and all 
• tiona I ae ef 
' Impurity uf 
I ' M " S a m ' alteralUe w . d l e i t ami Pari lar 
I . HIM*•• now u%.«l Kjr tii.<«n>and^f (rate-
M all par 
ebarge nf Hon* I • '•"le.l lfy daily lo ilia rem.l i .ble 
I Deeember la.<, and . » k e J-jr Ih* greale-l of all 
kanwn an Irat day of sal*. 
Person* * 
be present 
• rsh. I t 
wialilng bargains would da wall to \ 
Ihe sbere named auetioa daya. lerms. f 
™ « » m a r r i i i n i t u m g t u t u > 
P I A N O r O R T Z i a 
H H. UKKLV. Raelor. 
Head-Qutrten, 
4th REUIMItNT CAV'ALRV, N & H , | 
II ASjuat be*a award MMTKILU, Fairtsld DUt. May •«, I U ( | 
Sd by lbs Msebanio-S UHDER N O . -
Fairof Boston. Frank. ! a u . t u be held an Frnlav th* l t d 
'XXTi °h.'"tuu i ^ • f J '~ M,>K •*"» 
Frit Of Syr^TTHA^DA V.'l?;8^ i £ ^ ^ f u ^ . S T t L ' w w ' 
overall eorapelllnra. II. D. A Co.havaneei*-j The n u s g e r s will meet Ike fullawiag dar 
V** Ihe last rear y e a n f u r sa I „ l h . ^ ^ i T J e r a d e rmuad. mranl the 
M. S K V i v t . , .. . , , I and forthwith tr»n.mit M writing MM rseult uf 
Mr. RA MSAY is agent for tha aale of theee |le*d Qasrisra 
By order of Can P. H. Nel«.n 
I . T. DAW KINS, Col. 
Com'g 6ih Reg t. Cavalry. 
D WTAJ-I A l t t a , Adj t 
| l ay 17 _ « 0 M 
P A I S W A M U n . - U f i n s , in-
r debtod by account In th* anbacriker. (or 
tha year lXSJ, are notified that UBIMB autll* 
meal is mads by Cask ae Note, befar* the Irat 
day of Jane, said aeouunra will be placed in 
thn bands ef Chnraet Bmea, Kaq. Abo. aa la 
lha aaaonat* of ISM. the aaaa any ha a t -
P«elad after the firat of Ocioberneat 
May i - t i e J. W CARTER. 
5 a t f e e
tuoerlor Piaaoa, and invites parchaaeresnd all 
other* Interested in Pianoa to a particular r>-
MBi*»iion ofihem, at hia Mualc Store, Colum. 
Wn.S.C, 
. i f tfcn Chaeter MBIB 
Acadamv, Mr. Tuoaruoa begs la ioiHaate that 
he has accoaamudation ia his MwiW tor Ihna ar 
of hi* pupils, sa hoarders, and that every 
ition wOl he paid tn tha health and mantle 
waU ae the pnvala iaatvuetion of the youth 
arana.»ipperaasnlh 
Jan. I l-il 
ENCLOSE U P ! U s 
A AJWU *«k.'toT^Ju 
lately necessary that lha hbaka haelaaad, aa 
U^aaa tUanMnt tunkemadahetwannD«. A. 
f . WyHe and myaelf 
An« U- t f H. J . MACDONALD. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
miLAotirntA 
I M P O R T A N T A N N O U N C I W I T T . - 1 3 1 . 
all persona al ielad. Willi Sea aal d.aaa^ S T O P T H E T H I E F . 
S I f t : '"*• I X AMp:s I WINK V . . . ,h . J.1 
The lluwian Asauiur'toR uf PhiUMnln* s i i f M I . . rfwaowi^n*. Mealing, e« tba 3! »t ilwwtwWrl si 
a l - ^ - . k , ^ ^ U , h , n t a M o f U0\y™ " " " " T T ' ' 
- a . and ths U ahoat W f m « T a ^ fl t„gk .* tbrrr . - Nctefuk K.«j*lfln. « 
T*' ^ u , i 4 * u d i i'* i'T**?' ?*****: Vlmr% ( M Sores, Aflbetioes 
i iua. kn, Rili.-'a. a ill <U an aot et i M u t e e «e tbe nn-J. r | "f *»»• Kidnovs, «,f ibt Tbroat KemtU* 
Chn-iaUd Aet w - k v . f their a a ^ t o ^ L ^ 
Msdical Advtce .iratfa, in .11 per.,.a. thuaaf J & , ~ 1 " w y V | U IV ' >ud fl 
i C T l a g a . uaeapntien. h j d u ^ f *fu. I u .) ami: L ' A I R W A U X I N C i — A I I pera.nain.lel,... , 1 2 £ ! S u 2 ? t l L J " . ' , ' " " 
tint 
ueatgla, Bbe 
ie Mktn. Li<< 
f w T " Af a d " c i t J g a 
The Howard Aamai ioo i . a ' 
BtitBtion, established hy special 
!•' tne relief of the Mck and diatraased. aflieted 
with •'Virulent an4 
banavoienl la- b n f . » llie iral .lay of February, litis. 
day oar Huoks and paper* 
to an ..Acer f..r cJle . il. n 
Hue i Mher purpose It r 
— ef means, which the f*reel-
have Toted to advert»e ill* abov. notice 
ne^dleM to add that tbe AaaeoMtma n a -
da lha highest Madieal skill ol the age. 
JEWL5 " 
we are c.mpellee I 
A II D A V k t a 
JORDAN BKNNKTT 
I 'f -l tu I 
II a  d bt-
4 I>a*eGa k llennutt, 1 - a . 
forward and p.y ap - anm 
them h e tha pnai year and rasfieetfally solicit 
a eootinuaaee of lha same. They will aell 
guoda aa Uw aa they aaa be had in taia market! 
and nnthinf shsll be wmuUng aa t h n MM to 
ptoses all who sail to saa th*aa. ' , 
Jaa t t - t l DRUKNAN k GILI.. 1 
Is ineompar.bly btUrr 
V*r used. A few dose. 
Miatori will remove .11 
pli-lma, being t 
ie honks and Notes of W m R Roberts. , u - "*~ 1 ' r"J ' 
I'arham. nins . h i e M i T ' S e t a 11*11 J * * ^ e besua j all tlnmedlc 
By orde»«f tbe Director*. fcraTk'r'tu?'* ' ^ T * l r * ' i ' | S ^ ' J i 1 " " i , certificate, uhich we 
IXRA D HKAHTWELI- Prea't. ? ~ , p *™"n. and Iu M U Robert., slid to have •ea.ivod from persons f - m sl lpans ,f the 
Gin. Farac«l.D, Sec'v t -e sulwsnber. w»d rteasa cell on i lauhew 1 - t a d Banes. » t h a ' 
May 3 IS It WTl-iinta and settle th* demands agjbnat them, humLug ^hoat.l , 
— i 1 i L . . nk lie wager indulgence Will be given magiatrsle.. physiclana. sad pnWlc 
J A M F S P A O A N A n f l JOHN T HOWniTON. 1 known to the eommnnit,. all .dd ibetr leati. 
t T r t ' " l f neme te the n.ioderful cfib*t.*f tkistlRKAT 
p A N N O T a n y l o n g . r « . B ( « < w i e . M i c r a . l " . u n n m o . M n o a n M , BLtxiH l l'KlFIKR. 
\ i Tbey kad n*.er sapeaud u run .co-um. B O O T S A N D S H O E S . Call on t b . Agenl and get a Circular and 
aad ea% did aa whM T A N K S R O R I . V M I N is reeaiving and ' AhueMcanU read the w.uulc.fal eu ro th . . 
^ H t ! " ^ rd I «">J g r ^ i e . of Wl Med'Cine, lies |»rfu,m*d 
mum has beea'charged'for a ' ! * • « *»< S l l ^p t r s . 1 BKF!RS No"f Prarl Smet , Rich-
th*y nr* compelled te euUen AUK): • moad. V. : la abase all orders for sappttseanJ 
I .11 win ow, IM.either br ' 8 " L ® A H D 0 P P K & L I A T H E R , ks a d d r e ^ l . 
Oalf flkftwa. M . I . . OH— ^ m . a , 
•a a vary short I 
a . .". ° » l f S k i . , , L i n l a ; S k i n , k F t a d t e f , 
All nf Which Will he aoU 
» a™*<*.!•»• 
REEDY k WVIJF, Che^ev 
d « . . . t h , t w - e i t k Wutara. ksnkvfla; MorrWa, kllcl.-
ihopwsr en * Cn , tViuwbun. 
A p l . d y s B , April I I | j ] j 
«a is ' "caBsa 'B 'k 9 ' n a » i i a . 
*., O N B I T O N E . 
( -^n^Jkyon. t h r u n d a a r e flowing, 
Ujr one l l i t r 
H u n t a n coming, loine a r t going, 
D o nol i l t l r i t u g r u p them all . 
Oaa by ona thy utidlei wait l h « , 
I tbjr whole itrenglh go lo each; 
l , t l no lutura Hrcami da ta tliaa, 
Learn A o u flrtt * l ia t ibtaa can I n c h . 
Ona by out (bright g i f l i from l l c i v t n ) 
J at I ar t lent I l i t a lure U l o w ; 
T a k . tliem readily when given, 
lioaily lo I t l l bam go. 
Ona l>y ona t l ingrlcfa aliall mecl lliaa, 
Do not fear nil a r i i yd band i 
Ona-will M O M otb.Vi g n i t l ine , 
Sbaduwa pataing tbrougli lb* land. 
l ) o nut louk at l ife' i long Marrow; 
So l how i m i l l each moment1! pain I 
f i n d w i l l balp I h i e for to-morrow, 
Brcry d a j begin again. 
Kvery bout tl at lleete ao alowly 
I taa lla taab to do or baar ; 
I.uininoui tlia erown, and boly, 
I f thou t o l . a c h g t m with oara. 
Do not linear with ragrattlng, 
O r fcr paaalng buurt detpond ; 
Nor , tha dally toil lorgatiing, 
took loo eaj(erly beyond. 
Ifotira lira golden links, Ood'alokeo, 
Huachlug heaven; but ona by on* 
T a k e Ihcm, last Ilia ch ih i ba Im ik i t i 
Kro tha pllgrlmagt b» done. 
farmers Jlrprtiitcnt. 
[Pram the > . « ! , . I l l , I ' M U M . . . W % ] 
F A R M E R S S T U D Y Y O U R 
P R 0 F M 8 I 0 N . 
Mr. HtlUur / — I t l i i u m o n l t a l alrnitge Ihnt 
•ha l i l t l * tlma f n r w e u i lcvui i lo literary 
p u m l l i (bay ipewl In nc<|tililn« fnlkM In 
pitfotanra In HgrlullUnil knowledge, \ V « 
now ndilrata (liu f i rming community, 
11m l a w y i r apcnjlt l i lt l in t * In ptnirltig 
t . v i r l i l i law bot.ki, at'i|ulilitg n kauwledge 
•ifJnilaprintenae, ' I l ia phyala lmi iHaant l Iba 
human M j , i t . e i l a l i u the priulau lotnll .m 
o f every nr lrry, vain, mot i le , narva, bane, 
Ate. I ttft|ulrci n knowledge of Ilia ton 
• l l l k m t f health, and ilia | > I I « of U l a i i t t . 
' I l ia mlnltlor |ion>lara o«ar the H w r i l Horlp. 
t u r n , and reatli u m k i Ihnt wi l l afford lilm 
n knowledge of d i | lu l ty . 1 n abort, l l iey all 
" ttuilji Iktlr pnliumn," Now, bow la l l 
wllh. Ilia groat m a n of l l inio wlio dotule 
their t lma to til l ing tha tol l I Yon p r o f m 
to ha farmer.—tigr lcul lnr l i la—and yat al-
moi l tlia auni total uf your reading and atudy 
la of a political character. W e a w fawn. 
vocal . boldly and faithfully the Intaraat o ' | " A T o v c a A l o v e TOO V v t o a e . " - r o r . | . V ) n r | » flWtfimilHttB 
yoor profenlon. | aonnl faatldloinncM U aald lo be tha aharaa- I i - l U U r r i l D r U i r U l f l . 
I f i v t r y f a r m i r would attend aa cloetly lerlatle of a rendit ion o f high reHnaman'. ~ ~ . c m n * , 
lo hla o w n profcaaion aa l i t re eat fortlit orna! I f r e t n e a w M were a matter o f p h y i i i t , tide . * * * ' •*'«-»«"«ag J f i f a f tn»i I 
M. M . P K T T 1 5 N O U . I I C O . 
• .
tha mln later l a bla text, bow-long think you, j might ba admitted. T h e laraetltiab la J i t . 
it would be till the farmer'a calling would ha I ''could not a * l the a i l e o f their feet to tba 
aa honorable aa though ha were c lu i t id wllh ground,'' for dvllcaleneea and tendernaae i T o t h e P h y i l o l a D I O f S o . C a r o l i n a 
tha t i l led nobility I l i e v long, think you, ! but wara tbay, tberabre, re ined w o m i r . l A N D A L L W H O D S I L I Q U O R A S A 
It woald ba till tha farmer'a profa»lon would ! T h e r e le eeen an Imputat ion of Impiety In I * * m i i a » u n » a . * B E V K u t u a . 
ba aought by the educated, tha Ulentad. and ; tba aarlptural notiaa ol tbeiu. l ' o p p m muat 1 ) " V S 1 C I ! A N 8 wba preacribe Alcoholic I . I -
the wealthy I H a w long before bla oacupa-, ha»a a bath o f a t . e e ' m i l k ; lom.bn. ly o f old tba wntmmmla W a u a ' a ^ S S i i i A a o w f m 
lion woald ba loeed, daalrad, admired and | wept becauee a rote- leaf waa doubled under Hcnxarra, 
W u g h l t ' A V n t a o KaaMan. | h i t . . N o t logo^beyond our own day and , r M M . J ' " 
i w u m t w e a i — — r ^ a — » • «|>btra lor lualaaeee, wa ba te ouraeleaa I prioi 
! known a great gentleman who would nol PisdlnitfMts Krabing. algn bla name unlll ba bad put on bla g lotea, 
leal by any accident hie Dagera abould 
a n r t b a contamination o f I n k ; and a la^y 
who ohlactad lo jo in ing In tha communion, 
becauee the Idea ofdrlnking among other peo-
ple waa ao dltguit lng. 
snoxmo. 
T b o Knickerbocker, according to the fol-
lowing from tha laal number, aeeme lo think 
there la a majori ty In faror of amoklng. 
I t la a eotc.—" Don't you ace that notice j M a a i u a s * * » S i a u i A — l l o w la it i h i 
there I aaid tba captain uf a Miaaiaaippl j g ) ( | , e „ . I w a y a U l l a married man from i 
ateamboat to a man who bad a long nine In I o n f c T h e fact it Indiapulable. T V 
hla moulh, and threa almllar clgara in hie left ' pbiToaophy ol it le beyond our ken. Black 
lie l a m a at , Raw l e * . aa* 10 Mala H . I 
id eielueltely In ih t laolory ol m e pro-
by peoaeeect and fruia material alta-
where untniploytd and unkouwa. 
1. I I le nrotod, by the repealed analyala ef 
lateral eminent chemUla, tu be enlirely Iree 
from the parnlrloua fu.i l oil which remaine n 
e -e ry kind of liquor (bullied " 
widen I t the caute of nertout 
hand; 'don't yon ere that wri t ing or aan't 
you nad writ ing I ' ' N o gentleman permit-
ted lo iraoke on tha afler deck.' - f lod bleat 
yoa, tm no 'gantlemau;' but lha way I I lka lo 
• m o l e i i a cauilon.Got need lo i l , tap'n, yenra 
wood aayi , "that tha fact u f matr imony or 
l iachelortbip i« written ao legibly in a man'a 
appaaranaa, that no Inganuily can conceal 
it. Everywhere, there la tome ineaplicablc 
iaallnot that telle ua whether an Individ M l , 
and yea re ago. Takt ona e n p ' u H u t tha ' (wboea name, fortune, and clrcumiumraa 
rule m o i l l a enforaad, and the ipeaker w a l k - ; are totr l ly anknown) ba or bo nol a married 
ad Toward, where ba oocld enjoy k i t 'weed' | m a a . Whether ll l e a certain aubdued 
unmoleated. Suggetllva o f ti l l* rameniliareil I look, lueh aa that whlah abaracler l ia i lha 
elrcumalanoa wae lha following paaaaga In a l lnai In a menagerie, aud diatlttgulahee them 
recent goialpy I t l ter from a genial f r l ind In : from tlia l o n l i o f the deeert, we eannot leil i 
Ilia "ully of brotherly l u v i f for whoia l a k e , ! but lha l the truth It ao, wa [mt l i iv t ly aff lrm." 
and thai of certain ancient f i l n i d i In her I -
beautiful bo idem, we lay , ' I r f t brotherly lure | H i e r a la a piece o f quiet but telling »ar-
eont lnui i ' In other w n r d i , ' l , n n g may ahe . r a i m III Iba f o l l o w i n g : — " f l o l a paper to 
wava I' Hut to tha a lory—which brglna | apar« I" "Yea , air | bare la one u f our l««t, 
and emit In amoke t' j W o a l d you like to anlawrlbe air, and lake 
Heard a i lory la t l night i m r i a i It la, htri | It regularly I " " I would, but I am too p«nr,-
II l i t A gentleman recently dei lvlng fron'i I H e had J a i l returned f»o*i Ilia elrrua t wlileii 
ona nf our ' i rack luilale* hi Il ia alage, fell a | ' o " M «eHtl I l » ' t lima f low hla furni 80 
. ' .moke longhm,' eoina ovar M m , and d r a w . ; caula i whl ikey , Judging f iom lha amell M 
Ing nut * (,'uVana, e n f u t n i l n f tlia nther n e . ' e i a l a — m a k i n g I ( M a r a aelually thrown 
aupanti uf tlia v . h l u l n I f t iny n l ^ . c l n l I n ! away , and tlieii begging for a liewipaper, 
•moke, N o ona 'bad anything ag'ln It,' j a l legl i i f t fc l l ha waa too po«r*tu | « y f b r l l ! 
and lie pnflVd on, In company wllh another, j That I t what w i call " lav ing at a ipl le, and 
I'reaeully the alaga pulled up, aud an irate J » ' • " ' « « » ' 1 « i a b o 1 * ' " 
l l t l l * dr iver bounded diNvn and un again In ! 
tha window, w l t h - W I m ' U Ihat a amukl,, ' u 
in tho ie I Mlop there.' 'Hel ler « k l h , | « e ^ e beard nf « o t U n g ^ U i l i , . v t , 
n/Arr g ia l l amau i l i inklug, ' repl ied Die puKbr, I " " I ' " 
1 ta contrary t o tba mloa,' | landlo.d nf a hotel a l Wblleha I a»l ed a 
•Aah If anybody r , . , « i „ l , d pufftr I ' • fcl'" " " 4 *»"1 " ' f 1 " ' f ' ' 
' I i ' yoa ol.Jait, J r P l i iqulr^l tha d r h . r o f ; o 1 f 1 ' w , # t ^ " <*' * * » ) " T 4 
panangt r N o . One. I " n l 1 1 " * U U 
•No Hr-'iae! ( l o t Ant,I In Hutt ing m y . e ' f ' 1 f # u , , o w ' l \ ' \ J o 1 n ( l I 
l . , r dny for tmokl l ig . Think , o u ? r Inftr . 1 • » - « » • * 1 >"* W l ! , 
aald Ida lodger ; " j u t l put that hi wi l l ing 
make a regular 
D « . 1. m. M A n O H H I ' S 
CELEBRATES CATHOUCONI!! 
F i a a a f t a 
PLaiavt 
U l t H 
F a l l i n g o f tha 
M k : Floor A l i i t i 
W h l M t ; Chronic 
pml uf. i> Uf Utrf* IM 
y a m / a lamfr. a t ia errttjiii l.y r A r i o W , r 
/ W f V n t it Am y r r ^ r w " # , tkt o r i y U e i 
rt'jtirt uf rAirA are la M r >./ /A4 
• grain, a 
I vUar ra l . 
t > W i n i e . a r a a a r 
Colombia, Apri l « l . n i l 
I I , Hu Kirattmrji JAMS II. 4DJMS, 0— 
T i y i l C R R A S , laloraaailaa haa beta received 
' ' at thiai lcpartmtni lha l a bruial nurdte 
waa commlited no the lo th of Marah l a . l by 
JOHN ( I B ) . DK.I.L. oa tba body ^ a Mae. hi 
leinpai 
which each Uquori larariaUy 
I . I I ia proved by 
indulgence, 1 Now I the cod jaal ica may 
i Reward of T w o Hua-
I tame unerring I 
not 'flavored with 
acrid and iadlgmtiblc oil of j a 
be done, I hereby oVtr i 
f bollara for Ma appreb 
. any j a i l la Ible Slate. 
baralofore utad, but "iE 
a f age. S fael 10 or 11 
wH£ 
two ettrnlial oilt of 
neglected by every other manufacturer. 
4. I t le ehomicalty proved la ba abaolutaly 
para In ba raalilloailoa—a quality obtained by 
lud which no other 
by e a u o a v a ' ^ d l M l ' a l p e r i -
•y. to ba an eCcieal a t well aa 
agreeable remedy in maay oaaea of iadplcnl 
' " " t, flu to lance, rhan-
f lo^ lha kidney and 
an entirely new prnceta. n 
Holland (fin In lha world I 
droptc, gravel, chronic | 
F i f u 
and delivery Hit 
Bed ia about 31 yeai 
Inchea In height, haa light or laaea 
eyre, rather pale compleilon. blue 
apokrn lo, haa a long etnooth fern and bnl 
liula I f aay beard. 
(liven under my baad aad lha M a i of Stale, 
at Columbia, tha day aad tear above written. 
J. I I . A D A M S . 
J*a, P lTT ta toa , Sec'y. ol 8 la te . 
AprH »» H J#_ 
8300 REWARD. 
uhia of food and . i h i u e l e d vital •any. 
a l t la a 
nd when t 
t o i l e r A i
nal u r s y . ' 
' D u you ob j ia t , air I ' (or No. T w o . ) 
'.Vol akirt f i t — g u l a light 1' 
Ton object I a'poae, air f queriei) coacby 
I graleful and rinovatlng Cordial, 
aa directed, never Inflame, tlia 
ayateni or Indueee inehi letv, but tend, rather In 
aulaluo lha latter frailly, by creeling a "liable 
to all Inferior Ihiuora. And l l invambly ent-
reat! the III ellWte of U d water, whether In 
awimpy or limeainne dMtieta, In all of tlieea 
tnumeraletl qualtllea, It haa na rival la any 
m.rket In lha warbl, 
l l la add in 1 barleriufl, M. C. .by tha ftdluw-
Inu firm. I ' M t 'ohta l i C» , l latlhuid, l iar-
ral k Ct t . A. Kleaiek fc ( > , A. Vnn Ibdiien. 
U n n a a u At Huruhmyar. Nebmn Carter, Kltnek 
» Wiekenlwrg, Jubn K » N e l t l , 1 'h .ua^ B, 
Clrde. Kidlln k fnurpaud . nn jhy all iba r e . 
j e o ' a b l e Druggt. l t and ( i n a e r t In the Called 
ODOLPI IO W U I . K K 
Role Slanutafttirer and lw i» . r " r , 
l« . M k H i UMver-. lr«.t , New York. 
M i r , I t l l m i 
I H ID I 1 l - . l I I M I . 1 l l l i l . l , . 
IIK.VKItA I, AttYtmmtM H<tfK 
AppltMa'i BaUdlaga. I l l tint H I Ina iway , I . Y . 
OAsn nosio AND NANO STORE 
HORACE WATERS. 
.vv a:iu &wmrA x-t. 
0 ^ a " 0 » I T I O N T O M O N O f O l - y , 
Muslo at Groatly Rsdaoed Rates. 
Nniwithitanding lha toaiii/iMAM <•/ » 
J O H N Q E O . B E L L , 
who on tha lo th « f March laal, moM brutally 
XIIURDERBD 
one of my Nagruca. T h a aald RKI . I . la abont 
l i m e d a nation nf f . i i m c n : y . t wa patrot i lu 
, k , ° * r " " " 1 ! Of a grav . old Quake , In U i . aorn.r , 
- « - >•* -«— 
g r e i t c . t loui re oC our iiatloni w t a l t h and ' l m o y M | t rui 'n l inlah'mt t i n t I w m l ' l |" ' T " ' k * C " 
O-rrtol,, ^ i 7 «f " " -
anil collegei fur diaaeminiaiiig a know ledge 
o f - t h e p r n f m i o n i , l a # , med'wino and dlvlu-
l l o f I t ! I I I May j , w . „ in heea up Ihe p r i m nf mm-enpyrtgt 
i". " W i " J l b . Interest of nn/iae 
thMr ri i f i i . . l lo e i teod t.i Mr, Water , lb 
of Hie i rate ba la mnWing 
- KnMntmUr 
Hy, 
M i lh you a i long 
Mngutiitf. 
" • • • I anlea—having a W " ' « ! l l e 
A T n a v a n . a n Mapping at an ink down j iwbHe annntenamia a n t t * u | y a r in w a » y t..m 
aid N' iVIVI T a t u r r , and to adopt the Navoiaa i^ j 
C " " m u L ' o ' i "" i" , " # ' ta ' ' ' '"J"1 !0"" " " J 
tarry an Ini tant a l | , .1 I , , , , . v „ i ! I " . " « n nublicaiion. I . on« et' ilia 
•egar-ahop, a l I would fain r»frvtii 8 U f V " i i . ' l l ' " *»>• ' • " « b a . alau " J " . 1 , , r»irvan , thni many of thna. who formerly r»da Jn ! « r i „ l T K E n c r t a i t in tbo ptirci 
apukan la, b a . a ioag i m w t h late aad haa bul 
! little i f any board, 
T h a aaid llai.i. left on t luno .be .k , and ia 
I .uppoaed |,| be riding a l l i h l eorvel Itnrae l ie 
b » . raiallvaa living near Talladega and Raima 
Alabama, l ad In laneaiter U ' l r t e l , "o . C l . , la 
i on. of wbieh placet ha may a I tempi la make 
; i l r - f u l i b r tha ahova r e w i r d In addition to 
| Hint udbrad hy Iba'linvernur, 
H l l i U U t l . l t , KKNNKHY 
| April III I t 11 
South Okrollna-Cbsstir District, 
IN W I ' B Y , 
; i ltaraer T, fttalh ) 
et, ; I'etltbrt la attach f a i o K Ac. 
, Jatae.CabiH a# at. ) 
IT appearing la Ibe a a i M M h m ef the Oam-inl.Maner, Ihat Jan. . . I ' .h i l l , e a . . . l l h . I — 
I i,.,,tl.in- uaiaad hi the IVtllioa, reaidm layoad 
the l imit, et tin- Mate, tl la therefore* an metlea 
nf l lewkla . A Metlea. M t e H e v . for f « l l i . » e r i 
O..I.I—.I lhal pahlteatlMi be made la Ihe I'bee 
U r «aad t rd , i . . julr ia» ih t M i l Jama, l ahlll to' 
appear aad plead, an.wae ar demur 1 . the aald 
. pvlttbm, whhln three meelh. from I h e d a l . e l 
[ Mid putdleatbea, or In l-loIIl», that tba tame l « 
latien pro eeiife—o, aiatni Ihe - a l j damt. t'ahlli. 
' M M - n i h U WII.1.1 AMIS t t v a 
I Camwr*. tHUee, I 
[ April lad t a i l [ . I t . l m 
South Carolina.-Chestar District. IN lxjiirrv, 
Jamea D , Crawford nod 1 
I ia . id C. Crawford j j , / , / , , 
l^nUr-IU I". 6 nf. j 
I T npp-«rU«K f« lh# of U>« ( W 
1 thm JMMM Baytl and William 
mprtf with lha wted. ' 
^ ' . ( a l l H I . t ' o u g l i J y c u b c i (T i l la brought oul an offer of C'ubanaa 
t t i tQi t o A | litii CM ii icnrcr y l u m i of ona IUI*II ' e i , , , . , . 
In . . I ta l ian for l b . i p r c . d o f - 1 tm» 
coacbot a m now obliged to learn to work.' 
The Illustrated Horticulturist. 
I M t w u l a t v a u u t a r . 
f w SITS, t m and tm, ioleri..r of a . gad 
- T -no errant i n aclanuile i b - X D 9 " ' ^ t r a i e O n o n i C U l l U n S t , j y«fi'y.awd injromi-n'. g r f r . „ , . . J - L,* 
oats ? t n m l b o d ' 1 ' " ' ^ " ' v a d t d to l b . l u l l export, o f agricultural p r o d u e l i ; yet do l l t - i m , „ , r v , t ( ) U y 
lla or nothing, In the aggregate, to keep op 1 , r, . , , •. , , . , l i b . ad' 
— J — m : . p . p V « - r A i / M » e y o u don't know n c , thai ' a . i n , | „ I'mitad Sn. . . . . 
plain T T l ic want of turh a M t g a t i n t hot long heen 
j ' W h y , who « l» K M r ; e'pericooed. T h e growing inlcrcat wilh »hleh 
l i m i t , o f I h i . M a l e 
I leni ldi l l A: OwiWa, I 'ompfta. MoTra, it I 
dereil that w i d drf<m,lant< do appear and p 
a n . ' w ^ «v demur lo i h h bill of omiiJali 
wiiti ln three mmiii i . from the poblicamm 
'lao, otlierwiae i w l g m t n l pea confeee 
.J lS f l , M a 
a voted to the Hurel Ar l t and 
_ __ ^ _ e a t of tbtScieoot of i lorticalturc 
(be produclirencat o f 
boa*l of onr privilege of having a voice in 
'.ha elevation of our off icer . ; y t l vole for 
l a t a ,h"! i * I I L L U S T R A T E D HORTIODLTDRXST, 
of anraad'nir al n it U' , l« b ^ • T h " c o » c l ' roached tbo depot hi about imnerttively ncceetary to the program of l loral 
o( aprtading abroad^ , Mlentifl j j knowledge j i c k | i n w . j A # . i r . ; lha, U i . dettineJ . o L . c o m . .he , » « . 
* f i giHiulfnral pursuiu. Kacli Sjatc, county I __ J popuUr Mug«xin« ef the kind in tke »orld 
aad taw'n tlirongbout Uio Union, nlniot l , ba. H O W T O C O H M E N O E B O S I N E S S . ! E d i S o r i ^ f ' n l i t , , j •» •"ersyn 
" S t d a r nicetmgi for the d i t e u u i o n o f ag- 0 , . . . . . , . . , and that very imporunt conudcration. aa ; prmupily atiended tu. Unato acnt to all pa rU 
ricuitural topic., compared whh the political I v i „ L , ' C ' " / l " n » b i " g K r r U , . i l l c . n m . n d foe it a <f « » « ? . ,po"-poid, at .ho redocedrnh-v 
Now f . , o . . r . I . . I Y ork eity te l l i how he commenced b u n - widelv eitendedcircnlation. Noetpenap w i l l ; (>eneral and_«clect cat^ognc. and acbedule or 
• % o" ' 0 l , r « P P « I » 10 y o u - t o 1 ; bo evuired to make i t worthy of t h . attealion ! P''<[ 
Jiuo who have l b . power o f awaying every r j . i . . i . . . . . i . . u of Ihe American people, and a 
fegiviNtsve bodjp in the Union—to y»u mho 
m n / any lu them Legislate «.r ua,tncoav»j;e 
a l teod l o our want a. do wioi t " * / . " f T T ™ ' " " " ocriuUmd and execute the Kagraviopt 
I 'uane of T . G.lbert Ic 
the .fiojian patent) . 
grmil k i rgaiui . Pricea 
Loocost from r t v t different minulactnrfei 
eluding the woil hnowo 8 ,1 ) . & I I . W . Smith*! W m . B. Ul ley , A l m ' i 
Melodwoa, (tuned ihe e^uul temperament.) iht 
'"•r "Mie in Iht United State., Pricca. t j l . 
MO, $75. $100, ? I13 , $115, $135 ami ? I 5 0 . _ 
Smith'a I l o u U i llanlc Melodcont. iOtl dollar. , 
Ea'/l jPmnoaad 
War. to, 1M3. 1 H - l 
South Caroliua.-Chester DistficL 
! entered a atore a n ! a-ked if a clerk w a t ! ^ 
wanted I " N o , " in a rough tone w a t ' projoclora. r M r . J. V t n Vranken. an A r l t e l o f 
, all being too buay to bnlber with acknowWged lalent, hat ln-en cng-god 
our profession, t n  t  do w W . , a . . . perinten  and execute the ngrn 
tint aqmrt-
i porter, 
Jlvi i i j^upun man, or n tnat, oe our most | o d ; p o l M 
. .nperPfce duty to act the part of Cromwel l d „,atinlo t h , 
— t o throw you out o f our employ, and ; , | , , y d i , j l l o t 
p l a c tiiote in your t leed who rill do our I „ - r . . ' t w- „ . 
1 0 1 O M , i o n ' * j a lmor t in d e n » i r . n l a b o w l ' s i r . T T l 
» W . SllaH I h w a U l . o f iblngt coniioue, „ o l l , t J n y H . g M i , m , ob-
aa ibng a . water nana „ d mankind « a j M t _ | m u t t h a v e « n ( d o f . . n d I wan. t o be 
born u i i h ibe demand ol hoi . tamped upon i n ! » « « « » " T h e i a i t r e m a r k , a t -
thetr , o n . ituuon, I W . hava moro l w l t h , ^ 
dcnco and f . l l b in tba grou ing in.el l ig.nce k i w j u . u b o r f r j n , h u h „ t m r I r t M b . 
o f Amer ican farmer, than to believe lha l . | o w K m 1 h 
^ . . . y i t e m o f t h m g a w i l l l o n g b a p e r m i . - , o k M p b o J f ^ u | I n , 1 
ted to aaiat. F a n n e r . , awa<e U h o i d your U w I t l „ , , l l U U b - n d l a r 1 «KKI a t l r a . t ^ l 
dignity and your i t renglh ! K , . r c « the ' „ u m | „ . rf,h. connltog h e „ d c k t r f 
paw. r you b a t . for yoar own U a t u . t e » . t , e | ( r k , „ t t d b f j r ,, 
a m k t h . g o o d o f iha r « . and yoor w a n t . l l o „ u , H t u p . y m } ^ 0 < r , r_ 
w i l l K . -eglected. t . c r y fanner, or „ d M > 0 f O M j o u , . , d l J ^ U , 
| anybody go about committing patty larcaniea 
; without lemonttraacea and thrrala o f e i -
, J | .Nurserymen will Hn 
s?h gnrb, and the next llOUTICCLTURlST r 
»d demanded il m"ni their ininre^*, *n ite eoiamnn 
d again " No •ont®'11 allthelateat mf.»rnitttion * 
I exclaimed r 
T h e eoontry renilei* 
* * a little 
old gt«l». « 
Idler of' the aoil may aid in ibie L 
I f yoor l ibrary cun.iat i o f but half n doi -1 , 
••olunin, le t one a t t u a l ba derated lo 
SsSu fjrjftjfrz ;rr:;kTr:„7:: 1.1 o n . b . detrotad lo ^ r i c o l t u - ! | f , ^ 
morning boaia became Indhpan. ib l . to my 
SSr^iSrfflrtsKt'-si tr,o,d 
p a n , let . w o or moro be d « o t e d la , h . t t £ ' T * . 7 ' ' " ' T " ' ? 
aubjecU I f in l b . lutura you A o u l J ° f f " 1 J V " W i e . p a e k . g « to, 
bula yoor mita fur lha erectiaa aad lapport 
a f two iuititutiiMie o l learning, let ona ba an 
agrlaollnral'iefaool or erdlegr. I f you b a r . 
•wo t o n . to b . e d u c e d , 1.1 o a . hava an ag- " " f 1 " " ' * " 7 r "> f T 
riaultural « l u c . t b . . . I f auch . . . U b ^ i o 
A m e r i c a — i f not, patromaa tha . c h o o U aao ait caildren m Ib i t great aity. 
lha " O ld Wor ld 
Mona 
bead of the hoaae. w l ib money 
• l o g ive me any luaury < 
I attend eonven- T o Scccaas • » B i . i a a a a - A d v a r t i i a 
t o attend the agricnltaml to* k M p r m d - ^ r a k T h . w " l 
Mi l l ion. I I o n . or two auoclatlona ia to bo bring l u t l o m , and-th. l a u . . . H I | . 
attended, poiiUcal o . agrioelleral, palronlea A imi le drawa ilko a pauiilce, while a vine, 
the latter . » b e n you c m your vote Into | ga r -vWged clerk U nearly » h « l for t n d a 
UM ballot U i * let It be tor one who will a d - u a a r i p e t t i l l nod a i lokly mmaie r . 
Ilkntraietf Horticulturist an invaluable 
moo both for praoticiri parpoaea and 
ing reading fur the leieare hour, tti 
t ire appearance will ensure i t a place, 
the parlor. 
l o a n ^ a d d 
l i i h a 
t i O O l i N K \ V » 
F o r E v e r y One a t Homo or A b r o a d . 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
IN COLUMBIA. 
K M , M- V O U N O 4 O O . , 
U A V E opened with aK r coa tocko l BOOTS, SKOES A N D LKAT1IKR. whk-h we wi l l 
toll at I ' r io t . luwer than wat ever heard of in 
tb i . tection of countty before. 
Every perwm wbwtl^r barelo.>lad oe nol. 
( h i . w.nta to bey tbeet ahould no. fail to 
Ilopkin. Nowlin. J , 
\ \ 7 H K R E A K the Plaintiff did nn the Tlat 
> V day of >Krebi, 6V-hie<fetiaralio«againtl 
t h . D e l . m l t a t . K l m f u i t ktaaM)ital>eaMhv>e> 
end withont (T.e l imit , of tSfc Slate , aad bat 
neither a r f e nor attorney, known wil ldn the 
•ante, open whom a copy of the aaid declara-
tion might he r t r i e d —Ir it therefore ordered. 
Tha t Ihe aaid Defendant du appear, i n d ph-ad 
to the H i d declaration.' on or before Ihe '-•Sad 
day of March, whioh will he in the year of oor 
Lord jno thon>and eight hundred and flfty-aix \ 
oiherwite ftnal ami abaolute jadzaaent wi l l then 
be given and awarded a(ainat hiai. 
W.M. I I . A K u E R S O K , c . c . M . V 
Clerk. Ofice, 
March S I , t«A5 l » - t i a 
71 
•here . Our Mock 
trial ' 
vinee you Ihat thia it Na / /e«4«e. 
W c are prepared by the Mlectict 
e l a u workmen, w make tu ' 
Boot, and Shaos—and good 81. Wi 
M r . Youaa flatten l,im»e'f by i 
enee ia Ihe manuCictur. of D.«a, 
to be t icoan TO no e s i m geUi 
b o u t h C i r o l i n a . oi t o r D i s t r i c t . 
Hraw ley i 
. i l U. give 
liur.-li.H-
t l e e i M l e a o f the 
Wea ib ; l a . l d . n t a 
H a m o r r h a t e , e 
Floodiag'. Painful 
, . . . . . h l l g a t a r M a a u r a a t l e n . l u . . 
I I be iaMa iMpany ing . v l l . ( . 
eepttd.) no maaar how N v e t e o i e l how long 
Unadlng. 
T b . Ca lbo l IMa far aurpaaM. o th . r rem.-
d ie . , la being 
I r f W r . 
pe^erei^e«4«lj sad | 
•ulta of i U aae, together wi lh letter* from 
P, B Peck ham, M . D. Ullea, N . Y . 
I . I ) . F laming, M . D - .C .nanda lgaa , N ' 
M . H . Hi l t . , »T a . RocbMt.r , N , \ . 
D. V, f o o t . , * t>.. Hymenal . N . V . 
Pro f Dunbar. M D .Hal t l iaor . , M d , 
J. C. Orrich, M . D„ Balt lhnre. M d . 
W. W . I lea . . . M l>„ New York O . y . 
W . PrvMeott, M. a . Concord, N . I I , 
J . I ' . N . a l a n d , M t D . l ' t i e a , N . V . 
I I . v . C . S. Beard. Olehn f n r l a g t . g. C . 
I'ampbltHa had gmtla a l t b i Blot! nf 
HICKDV * W M . I K . Ageou, 
Druiglal i , Aa . , Cheater. B, C . 
old by BUM of t k . leading Ik 
Road t b o following O o r t l S e a t o . 
T . L i . r ~ . . C . , A t . , J-a 1.11.1 
Rata Sia i—I H a d ; t n lkl» I . terUI> » 7 - . lk«t 
I H ' l . ! l r . r t ,,f 1.How I w k tr,<l *«.ea|>eiill. ht 
, K tba t t t t " . IMJ lelehdla'^irf?'1"1 ' * 
j lhavt h n . l i n H l..r tuitr jear. el lh t ' . M i c r e 
! ea a > l t«. .ad I M , | , l a i a i V . . . i t . k id I b . l i 
. . y * 2 aad la HMO f h.d aa. I t ( aa-
a # • — _.AI<M BMI I I M kmr In ghi.ol nj.;. •unllia i f la l 
praet lM, and ip iak from their awn ob- | a y mate leg kr»k. . . . I . u . . . e . n . | . . . l , u a i a 
, , an, f U v | i d t a l n t » M 
"arte Wlm. ebl.k 4 l » t . . . , . J . „ | , 
. aad .1 tk. t . a t tlia. a, f i t k . . 4 l.iuit 
• raaalag a fe . aaarty I . . I U e . 
laittr j Ut . l I bavt lefartd I M Iht lat l toa 
taaaa ldr t . r l k .byaa . t e , i I t ,tel, aai.i.r 
» a l « » l . 
a - . • 
IJ'-»aJ3WampZrttla ' / i . " .W,'.Vlw 'l,'!' 
I I t aodee«ia,ee«d.lakin H. la t a t »e>ti*, 
a a d f M w j m ' t i l i w i k t , r ' k m " l k i d M ' d U l i ! ; 
I » . jeart. Wkta I k.,1 uktn . I t U i l l n , u 
I^ek t l t toe* iSava i ! l ' 3 *^i " " ' * 
g BarmfarlMt*"' 
» M ^ W ^ J % e ^ * I I a a J l a J a a / a t i r M t 
I k t a t» leke II , (at II al l ) t a n ik-ai 
M l M t . lt evil kaeet la . I . , a . partita . f t i h 
d w i M i t ; w f f l M K t h w i ? " i f e* 
lad l alllahao i h - a j b t a t . . ' U . . i i n i l a**-' 
lrva«alnil. al aa». l ra. l ihaah.V(n, 'a iaw" 
| | M > M d t M e i M l w a a a d i h » . . - i - . i m i t i « . 
uifki:ui.'i!.".,:h"'.i 
(laaerai A|*ai«A>» HUI *> , I> . H . M 
•hardeva aaal keadde>t»>d 
Heldaltu ky I t K l i P l <t WVI . I l : . 
t , Are. C. « . M i f M i « la i r 
t i l t a a Kra i n . . January I . I H I , 
Mtatrt Hmtt | NrmMaan—Air ie l a e u j f w 
anni her tn.HI. ef your - March W a V l t r l n a C a -
•bull ion." M y wife h a . b a n afflleled lor I I 
nwra.and a variety uf m e . n i hat bean r«aorttd 
lu fur rebel, but none w w dbiali.ed unll l I ie . 
eelvid lb la medlelne froai yne. h i influence 
wat nlmoat «i»«iral ' there w ia a m u l l e a l lata -
pruventenl from, the day It w a a l i k . n 
A i there a r e * great many f e m i l e i l a Ih l i 
country tufbt lng fn.m the a a m aWlailou fnr 
which year mediviae propntea a remedy, I f t t l 
It a duly to recommend I I lo i l l iaeb 
(Waned ) f i m OH B. I l i a i e . 
J. B M A I t l ' l l l a l A Ca . l 'roprltloet, 
Central H e n n l . t O I , B m a d w a y . N . V . 
MayU n ^ 21 
OOCV". a1???? if0 ' '1 
©crman pittera, 
H ft • . JAOnSS.'pMara, Pa, 
um n^ iiW'iwsmVwiwa. 
Bueh .a Conailpmlon, Inward Wlea, Falneea ee 
Hhaal lo lha llead, Aridlly of Ihe Biamach. 
N'anaea. I leartbarn, lliagnat toe l'uo.1, Eub 
n e a or weight in tba M.a.aoh, Boer Kruc 
ilona, Kinking or Elut.ering a l the I I . of Ibe 
Stomach,N . Immingof ihe l lnid. l lorr led and 
IMIBeuh Breathing. Klai lar ing a l the Heart, 
' huakfng oc suffocating .Vnwt im. i w he* in a 
e, IHmnea. .if Vb 5KC.CS 
lowneaa of the Skin tnd Eyee, I'aln in ibe 
Bide, Back. Clmai. I J m b . lu.. (Ha.lden Elu.h-
ee of I lent Homing in ibe Ebadi, Conauni 
Imaglnlnga of KvU, and great Ilepteerton of 
IHi' pronrietaa, In railing the attention ef t h . 
londoea 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
) / W ll- mm^ete rare uf (Ve./At, 'W. /a , l„. 
j y f f w n M , .lahtmo, / frea.A.l .a, Spin,'*/ 
,.f / J W , a » crfArr / . . • „ I I.e.. 
yafilt'eft Imilimf In titwtw/«A.». 
S S H M H S 
j ^ « |»M| tell •)) e t f W 
I «»• eMh^t#|ff i l t j " f | M •-.» 
! V a tl «SneUw«^ .»Z'£r:LZ\'\ It I a 
i kM r m * * 4 ifc» M w i n ' , n IherfWio, n. 
| aa4 t*h|oiHkt>*>«nip-4ii> A«h »!*«#. nl 
1.1 i v u ' ^ ^ . l . t * i i ' u hl.'h!T?Mk* 
l « | I» I-I •>.« l«digiit <4 H«M lie wilt i#H 
IT W T t t K MI4«T MI .OH I M . KXTAJfT, 
lUlew » . j t«e a lew ratr»«» • • l*t 
; bera e.»«.f )i.»r Ut«rw»(l . . 4 T»r »«l«,ei^ lv 
: U 1* Ikm ».•«» |nei. Mf tl. II lo WtlK 
I u iT^eoaa a e n u . i l k . b i d . l' W ' S K 
be - k l . k H It a o a e a ded 
I M.—r. Fuaaaratd a. n-rre.a. e r i l l r f a 
.hall ha aneaeeptlenablr. 
Enumvinga of Model CotBgea from demgnt by W c in.ite ihe M.eiwiooof C O C N T R Y M E R -
eminent aud diUlful arcbilectt. | C H A N T S to our S l o * . I f y.m wieb .o repteo 
T h e n i u . f r a f f d I l 0 t 1 k n l ( n r l » t , ! " b yoor atock w i th any partieular aim-, of 
wi l l b a r . t p ^ e d.volcd to the l a a t e M a n o t ! " • eewmmodat. you. ocrtaia. Send 
Uodecape Hardening K n g r » e d plant <it , l o ° « J " " ordtrt mo* t l . .y w. l l U fltlal 
Uardent In every t ty l . . nnd a t . ] i t - J to the , P"«"P<ly. 
pecaliaridet of difctreM oalcrt uf m^Uloc.nn. , ' « » - « ' « C . « m t a a thouW be CM.-
wi l l occomaaoy inch uuml«r. ' * ' •>« ' • miatake .he phaca-100 Rurlmrdton. 
m lUtMrahl w i l l be arieled 1 " " " r directly eppoeiu H. C. Amkweoa t Cloth, 
.m the flnett nul l i ty of p . . . l tu . f .ced paper I 8 u " * v n l V O A.- r O 
minufactured eipreaaly I. « d l he Ueucd W ^ O l .NO h CO_ 
regularly Ike lire, of each month. T b i M - J " - 1 1 » « 
acience^d' llortieultore, l i t . a t, e ™ ^ 4 . : , MARBLE & STONE CUTTING, 
conduct the Editorial Ihpar tment : l l l"kji i«l it . ! . . . o r 
. U - F o ^ , F r m m t o i E w . u i i v u m 
I J K T V R N S M«IW •t'tmui, iMiBun i w a n » ' 
My ia nd' 
Peelmatiert, nnd generakp of Claba 
N . B.—Newtpaperi Inter.tng 
pectus and dwwfng attention edUwta l ly i . i h t , l k > r , ri p.hUo favcr in iha'abovt 
i w""" ^  *"4" u ^ -
advertieement thrntld be cent In a l t l o r . .„ j M n Moemnan. t Taaeba H c r f S b m n 
A c . « . . . promptly attended to, aad l a l t h M W 
eaaeuled. 
Jt»»" Vand, .N't dO *Werdten<fr»vft V W 
p a j . h l t i m r i a I 
** I pie emiouvngemtnt amt auppoel they eCarded 
„ t i him lur upward, ot ' I V e a t j year . . ' n* "™' "*4 
a BHKA l l IXf. 
l i .Lv t ra tTan I toeTKTt tvmev , " *,*. 
their Cat . 
M a y lO^tf 
I I I M i L J t t l l S I I I N t ; I . K S . far Bale J O a O O O 
J A M K a P A t i A N At Co. C a ^ S n y . Kee «aleb< 
»> «f | I M 
i m l g b t b e w r v e d 
lhal Ibe aaid Defendant do appear ai 
the mid Dtohtrelion, on or Mtore the t u b day 
of September, which'arill be ht l b . year dr oar 
l w l o o . tlo.uaa.id eight hundred ami Bfly-l 
otherwiee ( n a l ami abaetale judgment Bil l tbca 
be r iven and awueded agamal him. 
WM II. AN DEMON, c . e . *. 
C l e r l r . OHOT, S e p t M • » l y 
FOR SALE. 
f H E .ulmcriber it dltpoead lo n i l . tract •* 
X land lying in Mecklenburg Cownty, N . C.' 
on which there i t a good Ur la . i n d Haw Mi l l , 
wh i . l i do a tolerably good baclneaa. T i m 
tract af land contain. U O ar 000 .crea, (wo-
Ihlrda of which ia woodland. T h e M i l l , a m 
I t mile, above Thorn . Ferry, on the Catawba 
River R inilm trom Fort Milt, and about the 
•aroc ditwnee from Morrow' . T a n Oat , aa 
Iba Charlotte fc B. C . H. R. —ten . convceutnt 
to trauapun the pfodoela A the M i l h aad land. 
I I la well watered by gem* Bprlaga, thereby 
affording good acttlcmeate 
Aay peraoa wiabing to pafchaae Ibaa load 
nod 11.11. are r t f t rred lo kfr. L. I l v r i a , Chea-
ter . , l i t . 
A A i i T i i t i u i s i E w r c i x r j t . 
April H IT l a 
C A L . K J i m But. D w i * 7 i a a , i w t t t a n M 
I J to raMIe a h a l C a i a e r Court lleaaa. a 
•rvvnl Hone, Tmrng t.o» we« beoba. botongln* 
to the eetare of Devef H o M a . - T r a * Can*. 
American poople. aad i u repot a l b a and aah-
ie unrivalled hy any tinular pr^ara l iont e l 
lent- T h e toatimony in t u favor given by tba 
moat prominent aad wcB hnnww I'hyairiant and 
individenb. in all p i r u at the country ic im 
mcnte. T b c fclbjwiag from yoor own Slalc 
ia vcepee.folly tubmitted, referring any who 
may . . i l l doaU, to my - Memorabilia." or 
Practical Receipt Boob for Farmrra and Fami 
bee. to ba bad gratia oi all the Agen.t for the 
Herman Batlcre. 
Principal oflfee and Manufactory, 120 Arab 
Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 
For aale by 
R E E D Y & W Y T J F , Cheater. 
Aim. Barne.t k WHbara. Yorkvi lk . Mcrriaoo. 
Kitchen fc Co., Wiaaaboro 
Apr i l I S U 1] 
T o M o r e h a n U , P l a a t o r i a n d Other* . 
I T H E nndevtigned. formerly of Near York 9 City, bait now n permanent rc id tn t of 
Cbarleeten, am prepared todo anv.hina ie 0 . . 
line of a Ueacral Agency tnd Con.ini-.ioo b o . 
incaa cntruatcd to me. I will make purcbaece 
of Dry Ooodia, Grocariea, Hardware, Boota. 
Sbcee, Confectionary. Book a. Stntioaary. Li-
noon. Chehmf. or anything et.e .hat can be 
obtained either in l':ia city or New York. Bo. , 
ton or P I . IUdelphiw.n l on aa g<><.d Icrm.. i l not 
better, than the Merchanla or Planlert .hem-
eclvea eoald boy .hem: tfaereby anviag them the 
neeceaary elorbitaat e . |cneea.Uendiog a vi.it 
to thie city. I will a n e - l nenooal ly to the 
pocking and thipmant af gooda. thereby avoid-
i mietahee or daamgra. 
f to any Banking or l a 
aay be favored whh, 
I of deb. a. From my hmg . iper feac i 
general mercantile haaiaaaa, I am fully 
rv icM I aball require a Btoalrtml. 
cording to the nature of Urn 
D A V I D M . I t A Z l j A Y , 
BinTa More. U S King erect. 
Char teal on, B. C. 
pAnrnva ~ 
better. far lha parpoM 
cowl acting ttao 
H O U U . S U > > k r A K O T P A I R T V O , 
hneiaaea la the l a t a . ! aad meat faahWaaUe 
" f i n i n g , tay . ( l a k . M a p U . Mtbegaav.Roaa 
wood, W i m u t . fcc , aad . l l d u d e , nnd atyla of 
I t . r b h . j t iecatcd loaet i re aatirfneUoa. 
Termt Ca*h, prieee Ww. 
i(t. W . D . Heavy, a f l b o g n a . f 
" S . I I . • ,f 
tvitlBjr Jaily |-»|.ul«r te tkl> V—*n, »n4 
r»i<* JI mn * —i. Alt h»« c lrW4 ll 'ftrs.k 
"ie • I tet tol iT ' ibe e ^ ^ e f T i ! \L WSi I t * ! . 
ki* n i fs«it7. • •d rtf -m 
n " I I # ( t » « ) B N H > » 
• *b>b.iiy. who W-d U M 
f I .MB f t ft i T H I I , BlU'Rdk 
K» waa r»ll.-r»4 Wjr ||>e 
h:m ell Ike .SfBih. Ur . rr, Brl 
j n f f e t i f fBtkBl 'u r«*4 fW iHOB>t>l>Kri «v 
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